
~ ... 

~ ~ I BOOK STORE ...... I 
."OC==~~t====2~~O". 

Keep "',, 1 by wearing our comfort
,.[·1 " neat and stylish 

OXFORDS 
-----.f'--.;...-~;-~.---,-----
We have all ~he new lJf'}lular colcrs, Grcc'n, Tall, 
Chocolate, Ox Blood and London Smoke. 

Shoes to fit everybody. 
r---~· 

See our specjal price 
$2.00 Ladies Hats 

, They are beauties. 

An elegant line of new wash suits. The very latest creations. 

The largest ;ncl best assoltment 01 'Ladies Tailored Suits 

and Skirts in the city 

(II EGGS SA~m AS CASH 

Jeffries Shoe Company 

Have your LAW~MOWER SHARPENED by the Very 
: Latest method. 

We have, erected in our 
pkmt pnc of the famous 
Ideal Lawnmower Grind
ers, a machine especially 
built for the purpose of 
grinding Lawnmowers, 
which does th~ work 
perfectly. If you will 
favor us with your pa
tronage, we guarantee 
to give yOll back the 
mower in better condi
tion than the day you 
bought it. It will be 
sharp, and stay sharp 
longer than the old way 
which is usually done 
by inexperienced work
men with a file or on an 
emery wheel. 

Next time yoYr'lllowei· r)iJeds s~arpening bring it in, or 
notify us, an<;l will! make it cut so nicely that it will sur
prise you. 

YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFACTORY 
1 

!A. 

': "ii"'B~~~~ G: L. 'Miner, sal~~.~' ..... ' ..... 6000 

Crysi~i B~'cb, Mi.y 30, 1909' John. L_ Soules, labor -.... _.. . 2 00 
Talkaboutautomo~iles, what a Buick Wayne Telephone Excbange .... 200 

can do and has done. A week ago last Nebraska' Democrat .... - .... J ••• 12 90 

to. 
i 

, .. , .... :, .. . . ,. .SI41' Ii ,.ical 

lJ:t:MOcRAT. 
$1.50 PER Y n: -..... , 

Sunt;h~y. a hri~ht:,' beautif~l ~?rning •. R ~:~'M St:~~lg:~iaco~l ~~~ ~~~. ~~~~~ ~ ~~ 
party, started: fr:om Wayne' WIth· their' ~ ry flve".'r01".< 

baskel. dinners to spend the day~ at H. A. ~?ler, salary ..... ',' .... 100 00 I~~~~~~~~£;~~~;,~~~~tl~~!~ 

1 
The ,. ~M~~,e~~","=I::ative·1 ' 

Be~ch, forty-five tItiles from G. W. G.rlffith, labo~· ........... 24 00 I t 
",ayne, .. six' miles' from Sioux City. I H. S. Rmgland, f,re1ght ....... - .15302 Indigestion, caused by sluggish action of 

the liver and bowels use our The party ~\>nsisted of Mr. and Mrs. I Ge~rg(.' Sherbahn, met6r.~ ...... 1700 
Matheny. ·Mhll. Henry Ley, LeRoy and George Roberts, labo~.~.: ..... 300 
Mr. McCabel and little daughter Char- Joseph R. Le~mer, sUpphes.... 935 
lotte. Mrs. Matheny just havin,g Dunca? Elestrl~al Mfg. Co ...... 57 98 
had her:car,ja Model W. Buick," all" fit- ,Electflcal ApplIance Co , sup... 14 58 
ted ·up withl electric lights time and C. B. Havens & Co., coaL .. : .... 40 95 

:d '. Interstate Supply Co., supphes .. 78 20 
cyclometersJ_. They were .lookmg f~r-I United States Supply Co. sup .. 12 43 'n,divi<l:lde,po"ii';iel;S2;li23 
ward to haymg a fine nde. T~kmg C tiC I & C k C I 57 60 ~ 
their dinnl at Ley's" cottage, then en ra 08 o. e 0., coa .. 
driving ov r to Sioux' City at five Otto Voget. suppJtes __ ..... :.: 13 90 
o'clock it b gao to sprinkle. They de- Report of the st:-eet COmmls~lOner on ."'~".,(j{ia.54 
cided beet I~o go back to.t~e cottage j walks was exammed .. A mohon was 
and stay ~nW morning. It rained alii mad~ and 2nd that, notIce be served on 
night, all the next day it rained anrl' all properly owners whose wal~s ~ere 
sLormed, a'nd finally let up a~ the end I condemned ~y ~he street comtmsslo~er 
of th~ ~.hird ~ay. Thet'e was ~ great ~~~i!~~y repair same at once. MotIOn 

I ~~~~:Oduces ~~~r~S~I~' I" 
acts as a mild, gentle but certain laxative 
and at the same time tones up the bowels 

l

and increases the activety of the liver. 1"-
Pleasa.nt to Use, Pleasaut iu Results 

deal of "stewmg" done, espeCIally by 
the wood in the cook stove. 

As the rain had soaked thru and thru, 
there was no chance of getting ·away, 
as the roads were impassable, and the 
ladies had neither boots nor rubbers. 
[n fact they had put on every old "dud" 
that had been left in' the cottage to 
keep them warm. \\ ednesdR:Y morn
ing- LeRoy Ley put on rubber boots and 
waded to the depot, three-fourths of a 
mile, and took the train for Wayne. 
Saturday morning they discovered that 
the cylinders on the car were getting 
rusty, as the car had only slight pro
tection from the dampness. This made 
it dangerous to travel, as there was 
ayto be an explosion. The car must 
go ver to Sioux. City. As the Sioux 
Cit roads are stucco mud, and there 
ha been three Ramblers stuet! in it a 
few days ago, the Buick did not like to 
try it. So t.his is what it done: Trav
eled part way on the railroad Then 
on the car track, from there with one 
wheel on the sidewalk: In this way it 
dodged the deepest mud holes, and ar
rived in ~ioux City in three quarters of 
an hour, safe and sound. Where is 
there another car t.hat could do this 
beside the Buick? 

At Parting. 

I.'ll keep a corner In my heart 
:F'OL' YQu, wherever yon may be; 

Your memory 811a11 not depart--
Wtmt,c'er tf,efuture Ilolds-from mc; 

I will rememoer all my daYH 
The lightest word you care to speak, 

And wh~n tile Jrost has touched my 
bair 

I"'rhe s~otr shall stu) be sacred where 
Your lips were pressed upon my cheek. 

1m, 

Ail, l{cep the corner in your heart" 
A nd on your checI{ the sacred placr; 

I would not nsic that you sboulcl part 
With either one, In a.ny case; 

Yet neither of us enn be sure 
Of wbat the future Yf1ars may bring
We know not what's in store, alacl{ ~ 

Keep all things else, but please Rive 
bact!: 

My. foolish letters and my ring. 
- Record-Herald. 

'Off to Shoshone. 
c. A. Berry left MOl.day morning and 

C. M. Craven and J. T. Bressler yes 
teiday for Shoshone, Idaho, where a 
big tract of irrigated land is to be 
ramed off under the Carey act June 8th. 
Mr. Berry took a bunch of applications 
for Wayne people, a power of attorney, 
us under the C$rey act one party can 
file for any number of applicants pro
viding the parties 'wanting land put up 
a certified check for the first payment, 
some $3.50 per acre. There ought to be 
a few winners in the Wayne bunch. 

John GOSI Sells His Farm. 
One or the very best and prettiest 

Ca.rms in Wayne county cbanged hands 
last Saturday when J obo Goss sold his 
half section four and a balt miles 
north of Wavne to Anlli.w Staam, at 

Report of finance committee approv
ing reports of city treasurer and clerk 
for last half fiscal year of 1908 and 
1909 was made. Motion made and 2nd 
and carried that report be approved. 
Motion made to apjourn. 

Looal News. 
How Deacon Titefist was converted. 

See "A Loyal Church" in next week's 
DEMOCRAT. 

Jimmy Hamilton was a passenger 
from Winside to Crofton last Friday. 
Jim said the Winsiders had waxed it to 

STATE f!o~,;:E!R\¢~~~: fs~ 
T. Rollie \v. Ley. Cashier of Ihe above nllmed 

~"'nk. do solemnly swear that the alJOvc ""temen! 

~,~~~rlf:~,;~l~~'1 g~~~d:oPY of I~l~~L~};~r~V~'l~~;{~ the 
AueSI; HENRY LEY. Director. 

C. A. CHACE Director. 
Sulo~cribed and sworn to before me this ~8th day of 

MaY.l'J09. 
PHILIP H. KUHL. Notary Fublit. 

FELBER'S PHARMACY 
DEUTSCHEH APOTHEIUdl. L:'ThC Drug Store of Quality." WflYIlt>;Nehra,;Ji<a. 

J. P. Connelly of Norfolk, a well ' i~~~~~;·;~·5·;~~;;~·~·5! known landman and sleuth, moved to 10 - ::1_1 
South Dakota Tuesdav, where he will -,:.~~~~~~~,! =II - --have a greater opportunity to exploit 

his talents. S d 
"Delicious! hardly expresses the tU· Y 

goodly qualities of Whalen's ice cream. 
It is super-fine. 

Hartington Herald: Miss Grace 
Plumleigh went to Wayne, S<lturday, 
tor a few ·days visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Shook. 

the 
him in a law suit, but he Hstill had Hon. Thomas Jones is a man who 
money," and the DEMOCRAT "waxed it never goes back on his town. See "A 
to him" for a plunk and a half. ~yal Church' in next week 'g DEMo- Matter 

Second-hand single harness for sale 
This office. 

,Moritz Esche, the party who is sueing 
Wayne saloon men for $5,000 each, be
cause of injuries he received in a row, 
last February, has been in t~e Samar
itan hospital in Sio1'.l::'" City, for several 
weeks. The surgeons found Moritz 
had a fracture of a collar bone, of such 
nature that it affected his head and 
general health. The DEMOCRAT is in
formed that he will have to remain in 
the hospital for some weeks for further 
treatment. 

Wm. Shorten was a visitor' from 
Orchard Friday and Saturday. Bi'lly 
is selling plenty of western land this 
spring. 

It makes the most acceptable after 
dinner dish-Whalen's ice cream. 

Harry Morgan, nephew of John Mor
g an, was in Wayne last week looking 
for a business location, b,~ing a jeweler 
by trade .. :Mr., Morgan said he ha~ been 
through Iowa, Minnesota, South Dako
la, and generally around the smaller 
cities, but that Wayne struck him as 
being the very best lawn he had visit
ed. He may return and go into busi
neas here if there is any opportunity to 
get a location. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. PhilJeo were in 
Sioux City last week where Mrs. Phil
leo had a slight operation at a hospital. 

Will Harder went to Sioux City again 
Saturday to see his doctor. He is now 
considerably improved in health. 

"No community can prosper that 
divides its forces. Its buyers and sell
ers must work together."-Extract 
from "A Loyal Church," to be printed 
in next week's DEMOCRAT. 

Mrs. A H. Ellis, daughter Dorothy 
and Miss Marguerite Chace were in 
SIOUX City Saturday. 

Miss Hattie Shultheis came home 
last Saturday from Cedar Rapids, Neb., 
w here she has been teaching the past 
few mO!nths. 

F. A. Berry and wife and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Dangaard went to Crystal 
Jake Saturday. 

Minnesota Bonton and Superlative 
Flour, let me make you prices on 300, 
500. and 1,000 lbs. lots. Every sack 
guaranteed WAYNE FEED MILL. 

CRAT. 

Last Sunday the St. Paul's Luther
an Sunday scbool presented Prof. E. 
P. WlJson, whO bad been the superlD~ 
tendent of the school for the last tour 
years, with a beautiful ~old watch, 
with his name and the name ot the 
scboel engraved upon it. It being 
the last Sunday before bls departure 
to bis new field of labor. He ioft on 
Sunday evening for Chadron, Neb., 
wllere be is line of the instructors in 
the teachers' institute this week. 
Next week he goes to Valentine, Neb., 
wberp. he begins work as an instructor 
In the Junior Normal10r the roll ow
tn,g- eight weeks. 

Of heat and the 
quality and price of 
the appliance for heating, and let us figure with you, 
no matter what kind of a heating plant you have. 

Hot Air, 

Combination Air and Water, 

Hot Water, 
It must be installed right to give satisfaction. Have 
your work done by an experienced man. We guar
antee satisfaction. FOR SALE-A three-burner Quick 

Meal gasoline range with oven and a 

Herrick refrigerator, both almost new. B tt & D II 
Inquire of Mrs. M. A. Phillips. 5-27 arre a y 

Miss Nellie Taylor came up from 
Omaha Sunday to visit with her par-
ent~ here, she now occupies a position PHONE 144 
as stenpgrapher 'for a busineS6 firm·in '._, 

that city. ~~~~~I~~~~ Lee Buroker was a business visitor • .....,..-
to Creighton Saturday 

Dan ,Martin of Carroll was a passen· 
to Gettysburg, S. D., Tuesday. 

D. A. Jones now talks of putting up 
a two-story brick on the site of his 
burned bowling alley, the upper floor 
to be leased to a local office firm for a. 
term of years and the lower floor fOT 

a billiard hall and bowling alley. 
LOST-A class pin 01 '99, at the 

opera house last Thursday evening. 
Finder please leave at tbis office. 

A· Magnificent Talcum 
PoW"de~ 

Brookside Violet Talcum powder 
Cbas. TUrnbull 01 Norfolk wasln ANTISEPTIC A:-;Il HEFHI·:SIII:-;U. 

:oa~~e f::d~~~thbe~agko~~ :~ser:~~ For the complexion, Nursery or both. Delightfully Per-
bas a number 01 men sell!n~ nursery fumed. On Display in South Window. 

stock. Th C I 
Wm. Shorten went to Concord Mon- ---I 25e. e an .. ---

day on a land deal. FOil SALE ONLY BY 

haF~:el;~~~a~~e ~na!~:, State of Oma-Raymond' S Drug· Store 
c. A. Chace and family leave Boon Wayne, Nebraska 

for Okobojii, Iowa, his father, E. R. !=:::=:::::=::=:::::=:::::::~ going from Stanton. About the first 
of July Mr and Mrs. Chace will go to 
Seattle, Yellowstone Park and other 
western resorts. 

Miss Makepeace Cheviot. the pretty 
dressmaker in "A Loyal Church," is a 
peach. See next week's DEMOCRAT. 

Smith's Lump Jaw Capsules 
I 
I f R 'I d T k .81.50 per acre Mr. Staam had just o al roa rae sold his larm .lnur miles nortb 01 Hos-

Cards from Mrs. Gustav Zieman, 
now at Kiel, Germany, to some of 
her Wayne friends, state that she 
is enjoying her trip abroad, also that 
she would return home the latter part 
of this month. 

Fancy mlllett seed and alfalfa at 
tbe leed mIll. 

Sam Liveringhouse and family were 
Monday arrivals from Meadow Grove 
on a visit. 

One Treatment Cures Lump Jaw, Tuberculosis Abscesses of the Glands 

of the Throat~ Coughing or Wheezing of the Cattle-Pol

leveal and Fistula Cancerous W arts, Tumors, I!.. _______ .. ~~~,...;...-------~-----~ kins to Jas. Shannun at $85 per acre, 
=,..,... __ ,..,..=.."=...,,*~;"";"':";,b~:,.,,,,,,,==.,...,========= I and the general opinion is tbat be 

Famous. 

) Where a 

1 • 

Th~ 

made a very profitable cbange, al
though Mr. Shannon also ,got a bar
gain. Mr. Goss bas lived on this 
place 2()' years and retains possession 
until next March. Ho contemplates 
moving to a smaller farm near Sioux 
City, 

A Summer Evening. 
J us~ to Ii ve and just to be; 
J~st to' hear and just to see: 

A nd to watch the even sky 
From the bam mock wbere I lie. 

No.'f I bear the cawing crows, 
SettJint down to their repose; 

Now a distant katydid, 
Now a cricket near me hid. 

,While a little tremulous sound 
Jt~iIJA the country aU a.round, 

Thus without travel, without speed 
I can gain the rest I need. 

:--___ ..:."'_.T. p. c. 
City Council Meeting. 

Mrs. Ella Wilbur departed Tuesday 
for a three months' pleasure trip to 
the Pacific coast. She will visit for 
some time at Hood River, Oregon, and 
then at various points in Washington. 

LOST-Lady's winter Jacket, be, 
tween Strahan's ranch and Wayne 
Finder please leav.e at this office and 
get reward N. C. PETERSON. 

The Norfolk News is in error regard~ 
ing the date on which the laws passed 
at the last session of the legislature go 
Into effect, and in Mondav's Issue 
made the statement that the new 
eigbt o'clock law goes Into effect July 
6, tbe Fourth Of July escaping tbe 
evening drought. The new laws goes 
into effect in three calendar months 
after the adjournment of the legisla
ture, and as the legislature adjourned 
April 1, the new law becomes effective 
TIt twelvd o'clock midnight of Ihurs
day, July 1. - Wisner Cnronlcle. 

Leslie Cro~lmtt was an over-::;unday 
Minutes of a regular meeting was visitor at home from Hartington. 

caUea to order by Mayor Ley with the 
fol1owing members present, Council~ iC~;::~::.Y phone-Whalen's delicious 
men, K,ingsbury, Jacobs, Jones, Stra-
ha~, Neely and St~inger, The mhlutes "A good looker" must not have only 
ot Jhe .last J;'egular ,.meeting were lIead good clothes and a smiling phiz, but he 
all«la~prove~. Tbetollowing bills were nee?s bright eyes. Spectacl~B add to 
th~n allowed: • one s looks, and if necessary should 
Gebrge Heady, labor., ... , .... $ 39 00 always be worn. If you want proper 
Henry Loadfoltz, labor.. 8 00 fitting glasses see Optician Vail about 
N~ely, & Qrf'reJl~ p.~wItFe ..... ,42 00 them. 
GUB P~ulBon, 'night watch. 2 00 /V\r: and Mrs. John Liveringhouse left 

~~:a.s". W. ~~.Ynol~~~, r~~./ecs. 1 00 , Tuesday; for Gettysburg, S. D. 

j:\]I!hl,"!i:::\~ '\'i: : j::1.1 

Decoration day was fittingly observed 
in Wayne. The stores closed from 
noon until four o'clock and the band, 
vete rans, citizens and children, march
ed to Greenwood cemetery where the 
gra ves of the departed soldiers were 
covered with fiowel'S- and prayers and 
speeches made in memory of their 

Old Collar Boils of the Horse. 

I propose to sell you these capsules. One capsule kills a singl 

abscess or a hard lump. One capsule kills a single fistula 

polleveal pipe of the horse. 

4 Capsules for One Dollar. 

or a 

heroic lives. 
Mrs. W. D. Hammond came up Irom Call and see me at RAYMOND'S DRUG CO. Wayne, Neb., 

BlaIr Monday, to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs A. T. Witter. 

Mrs. O. D. Franks was an arri val 
from Sioux City Monday. 

Mrs. B. F. Feather and Mrs. L. J. 
Wilbur left Tuesday morning for the 
west. the former to Clarkson, Wash., 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. W. A_ How
ard, and the latter to Hood River, Ore., 
where her son, George, has J!One into 
the abstract and law business. Mr. 
Wilbur bought an interest in 8 Isrge 
abstract office and went right to work. 
He will he in Wayne in July to settle 
up bis business affaire. 

The DEMOCRAT is always prepared 
to accommqdate subscr~bers who wish 
to pay up back dues, Do not be basb
ful about making your wants known 
in tbis respect. 

Although the cherry trees. this 
sprIng, were loaded with blossoms. 
fruit growers who have Dot examined 
the trees will be surprised to find that 
there are practical1y nO cherries, es
pecially so with the older tr~es. 

Saturday, June 12. 

CARR SMITH 
Lyons, Nebrask~. 

~ >.Zl 

(:rof. R. Dur~n Ju!on Garwo~. 
WayneMarble@Hiranite Works 1 

PROF. R. DURRIN & CO., Props_ 
)All kinds of Monumental Work. Fine Lettering a Specinlty. 

Spe~f~fi~~le~i~~g;:it~is~~~~n EI~~~~;~ions 
We employ nQ Agents and ordinarily sell our work at ,prices less I ' 

the 20 per cent commission of an agent. 1 I 
Every job guaranteedito be as represented. 

R. DURRIN &. C'_I ---_._-_ .. 
i I; i' i!III:!,lll 

I 
I 
I.~ROF. 

',' 



Small Boy's SUit of Linen 
n.ulJt on '\1 r). f.llmllar llnl:s to tlw 

pnr1ulal Rmisldn hloulle III a trig little 
suit or bro\\ n lint n [il(' salim (uila.r 
tllmrned with band!:! or '" hlte bl aId 
and finished w lth a tie of blaCK satlll 
The belt Is white patent !f'athel 

I In the Garden of Adonf~ 
There now he Uves In pverlastl\lg j~ 
With many ot the gods in company 

DA YS I 
WhlCeo~~ether haunt and with the wln~ 

Sporting hlmselfe in safe fcHclly 
Who when he hath with spoUes and 

I 
Ransi~~~ltrhe world and in worull harts 
or many wretches set his tllumphs bye 

I Thether resOl tes, and H't:y Ing his aad-
dartes \ 

Asyde with lalle .A.':'v.!:,; y'.::.:, e: !!r!3 ....... n_ 
ton partes 

I 
-Spenser The Faerie Queena' 

It has recently been shown that an 
automobile can make the trip to Cal
cutta from tho extreme northern part 
or Inditt ,v-ithout a .hltch 

Government Cemeteries 
From the Boston Globe 

The go-..ernment of the United StateS' 
has established cemetArlCS in "arl.ou3 
parts of the country for the burial 01 
men v; ho have died In the milItary and 
na ... al servke 1here are 83 of thes4l 
bUrial places scattered throughout 31 
states of the union principally in the 
South Eleven of these cemeteries con
tain over 10000 graves each The 
Gett). sburg cemetery, alth9ugh one or 
the smallest Is famous as having been 

i~~~~~e~o~~o~~~~~d:~! t~~1~~~r;8~~ 
1872 It passed under the control of the 
United States gove~ment 

Smoke and Prosperity 
From the Chicago New,s 

Ah yes' Not only Is coal f1moke as 
the magnate a'\ ers a germ d('stro,\ er 
bllt it giH's plent). of \\ork to the laun
drll:S tind thus pro~otes p\:oHperlty 

II a1'-

Although It IS 60 miles from th€' spa gf;~~>,\G~~d}e;:T~I~J de~~"1~:~~ ~~<'~;fri ~fll~ 
HUJTIburg Is tlw greatt"st 8t-'apurt uf ton I 
tln"ntal EurJpe '3-ttOlll~an\ }O_U _____ _ 

Took It 'LIterally ~~~~':::~~;I~f( J~~tlt~~v~1 
rlolll th'" V€']!Ilt'ator I h .. al tell said Br tJ:lI I III 

Little dflt dp ,jP\ II I!'; g'\\ln. r In I 

Postum 
:\J) Impro~ pment beg~n Immed!ate 

I)-f Illnll llslf'npr I h and I got !Jetter every day 1 used 

~ j"",Sj fl "lr!lh~tl!~~~~J;e:hf Hhr llu Postum 
• ~h bowf'Js became regular and 111 

,In f thl np\V trB.IUI-Atlnnt! I two v.eeks all my pains were gone 
tur nH\!l iJnrr" 24 I ulkh.al .1 Jor!! ,a(h ''digh 1\ow I am ;<;eil and strong and cnn eat 

-. lug hllif a t n ran III (I()~crl from till I an}thln I ",ant to witbcrut distress 
1'Ignu nts of II orl than H)I) (bIT. r nl ILJrlfhU In ,,0 s r Is h} 11\ tlrHUlll;)! All of tbl~ is due to my havtng quit 

11101 ~ ro ohtalnf'd fr Tn ( ° II ~ \\ I r 
---~--. co coffee and to the use of PostUill re-gu 

CynIcal Ar~f'ntilla rurl](!; third In thf' Ollmbf'r i1arh From the'" ashlngton Stll.f f (<ltth 291 H ti_ h~ IH} nlls~ll~ INUI!! 
111~Klnl'; mwH II \ " JIll h In I \' 1\ til 91 ()(I(lIJIJO h(ad II nIl ttl!! l nltted ;}I) SOil who \'dLS troubled with In 

Tv-o hu,lldrt'd prominent minlstell> \Ilth his ,\ifl to Uu\ h<et su nlJ h jf\\ f.}!at,s ({!I< \S \llth 69 ()()O()O() h(>ad Tho dlge:=.lllon thought that it Postum help-

and laymen CIt' the Prt"!'bytf'rlan (hurch r~P('rhaps In>lwl r( rl Miss ( II I np I ~~~lU( Ar:{>~1~fl~~t:~ua7s ~Utt~~~dJ~n$91~~):!~£l-1 ed me so It might hellY him It did 
~~:I~~rt'e~o~~t:hth(B4eci&~~u~II~~~~~~~~(~ ; IthlUgll It II' 81 m,tmws (lllfkult tn "'Ith .. 31 :'Ii6 t\<'fld \\orth $2058l6S3.j, too and be Is now well and strong 
U~e birth ot' John Call III The bdnqu termlnt '" hethl r t Xpt nslv,," gifts nn R ,,"sin hUB 22000000 and Un!lt'ld Stu tea I again 
took ph ... !;", under the au~plct,,,, of' tl >!plrfHl b~ a(fl.!t U II 01 It hud n _1 000000 _She-<!:' ntlmbftrt d 67 ~tl iM, , We ltke Postum as well as 'we ever 
:Pre15byterlan Social union of Phlladl!l \\orth $28 3M10,6 tX,"u(Cued 1)J}ly by 

1 phlR The speakf'rs \\I:'rl the HI \ \ u.stru!!a 1:13 OQO 000 I liked the coffee and use It altogether 
~:::-::::~t.;~Fir.~.n~c~es Butts I George WlllluOl KI O~ and the R~, D \ itA~S ~a~~gl~~~:d ~1~Qn~r tI~\an:~l~ • In my famlly in place pi eoileel a.nd all 
." are your obj~- I Baxter FuUl!rton I • I dents of Barnard ~ol\cg" ~IH, IS fl. Tn consequence of {reRh find press keep well' 'There's ~ Rea.50~' Read 

I Even a ~hlSJlered call to duty can daughter of Kung Yu Wei th~ ~¥ Inu~e ~~: f:~~;~rn~~~I;~~. IrhedeS~~A!iT;(~::r~~ 1 &the Road to Wellvllltt." in p gs 
]lldltor~"r.ll. tor one thing be heatd by a deal man it there 8 un rf'fl1rn1er 1 ment ha~ agree!l , a Becond }i""ranC'u- J ever read the above lett r? A. 

_'----___ ---: ~ Idi;I~~n~tl~lllre~~~g~~t:~~~~(' ~~n( util~~ S,,1«3 co~!~~~~~eOf' ~ngro~~~!est(;o Ste~e I new one appears from time 0 time. 
on and begull< _ t ~~~n~~~~~~o otr~h~o~O~~l~~; r::;ant \\ Ith \ ~~m~~~n q tunnel. PP I r::ra:~~t~~::;.ne, trueJ And full of 

I -

( 



Eustci n Colorado offers the best m 
(1ucelnents to settlers at the present tll~e 
of aU:i pad of the country Land equ&.J 
to thnt In the older states enn now be 
Lad from $1000 to $2000 per acre 
Crops of nil kmds that jH'e rnlsld fur
tllcr east are r:llsed there Hundreds or 
furmers III the oldl r stntes are selhng 
tlielr blgh prlced litnds ntd lovestIng 
wlWle tne prices r.re advanung rapidly 
I IQ.( 010 County Is one of the best Agll 
cultural Counties lD the state 'W S 
Per:ihlOg of Limon thp COllot,}' ~llrvev~ 
01,", who has surveyed th{' Innds for the 

P Railroad and the i10velnment for 
tile 18"t twenty vpar~ IS familiar wIth 
the whole country an 1 lS asslstmg many 
to BE Cllre good locatIon!'; No part of the 
COllntrv off, rs bElttpr wdu('ements to s(>t 
tIel$; or Jnveg((r.'H lit the present time 
tlian Eastern ( olom 10 

:H ... Wi .......... IkIoYunr8 8T&1:7P for ChIldren 
c.oethtD.II' fOfttiDII Ute pmll. redUce, 1.D1l1U:Q1Da&iOll, 
lIlla)81 •• W ~u"'wtudeoUo. ~.lIoUl .. . 

How to Know Good Meat 
Jo"'rom the Baltimore American 

Meat she-uld bf re j v. itll the fat a 
clear ...... nlte 

Pale pInK denotes a diseased condI 
Uon 

A purpllsh hue ploves that the ani 
mal dh d u natur~\l death 

The tnt besides l)t~ing ",hite should 
be finn and su£,ty and ne\ cr moist 

(~()od meat haB very little smE II 
B~ d meat usually gives forth n sort 

ot tnedlclnnl OelOl 
BltlI m<lu.t shrInks considerably in 

holllng 
Meat ,\hhh Is fresh and good dON! 

not lose an ounce of '" eight but swells 
rratber when helng. bailecl 

A.k:YouI'Dealel" ror AU~'.Foot-Ea.e 
A POWdH to shake Into your shoes It rests 
the teet CUres Corlls Bunions Swollen 
flore liat CaJlOll!1 AchIng Sweating teet 
and Ingtowing Nalls Allen a I DOt Euse 
makes new or tight woes easy Sold by all 
Druggists and Shoe Btores 2"ic Sample 
maIled JrREE Addres9 Allen S Olmsted 
t.e Roy, N v .. 

--c:-<-4.=,--
Same Thing. 

From Ever}- bor]v s Magazine 
Mende ""US a typhoid con, alesl.:ent He 

had bf'en m the hospital sev( n wealcs hut 
In all that time no one had Ilu('ce-e led 

wInning e"en the (alntest f4mil rr'om 
the little fello~ Perhap~ tf e HOI row/-! (f 

R~S~<j(~\:ccr~n:t~~:o~ h; I~I ~dr": ~~~~:~vllim 
playfully under the chin Hl inokr-d up 
with ~ pitifUl Httle Hmlle 

Oh so }ou are tlckllsh sui J the 
nurse la"Oghlng 

No mn am ho rpplied the flmlle in 
stantty \anlshing I m Yiddish 

STORIA 

LOST 
BIG GAME PRESERVE I IN CllRIOUS WAYS 

---- 1 ----
State Laws Will Arrange Open Treasury Called Upon to Re. 

Season W,ere All CItIZens deem Large Amounts of 
Ma Shoot. PartIally Destroyed Pa-

A Hogarthlan Inn Sign 
F rom the Strand Magazine 

One of the most humorous Inn Signs 
Is The Man Loaded With Mischief 
..... hu;,h Is found about a mlle from 
Cambridge on the Madmgley road The 
ollgina! MischIef· ..... as desIgned by 
Hogarth for a public house In Oxford 
strE'E't 

It is needless to S9'\; that the sign 
board and even the name have long 
ago disappeared from the busy London 
thoroughfarf! but the quamt deVlee 
must have been extensiveh copied by 

~~1pYa~i~iiiI~;i~:d ;~~r~ 18 I:o~i~f 
MI~chief at Norwich The Inn on the 
Madlngley road f'xhiblts the sign in Its 
original fonn Though the colors are 
much faded from exposme to the 
\\ ('[lther traces of Hogarthlan Inlmor 
can be detected A man IS staggenng 
unclE'r the weight of a "oman who is 
on his back She is holding a glass 
of gin In her hand a chain and pad 
lock arE' around the man s ne k iabpllpd 

Wedlock On the rIght h lIlel SIde Is 
the SiP of S Gripe Pawnhroker 
((n(1 a aroentel is just g( lug In to 
llpdge 1;:.8-.:'0:..:'-.:'18::..:, .... -:--__ _ 

TORE HIS SKIN OFF 

In SIU'edN-lIchln,,;: WaN IDte-nNe
~h~("ll Was Often Im.po,,"lhle-
Cored bY' Cutfc'nrn In 3 Weel,"" 

\t first nn eruption of ~Illall pus 
tnIes commenced on my ba 11d8 Thf'se 
Sflre Id luter to other parts (t my houy 
lind till Itching at tunes '" IS llltense 
foiO much ~o tlint I Ilterllh tOle the 

wlth the result that in a few days all 
Itdllng had ceased and in nbout three 
weeks time all truces of my eruption 
had disappeared I bave had 00 trou 
ble ot tbls kind sine€ H A Kruts 
Iwif 5714 \Vabasb AvE:' Chicago In, 
November 18 find 28 1907 

Potter Drug &; ChttID Corp Role 

Props of Cutleura Remedies Boston When mIllIons of people use for 

Wears Trollsers and Docs Man s Work years a medlcIne It proves Its ment 
From the HOllstOl.l POHt People who know CASCARETS' 

da~~~~:r B~fgel~~r;e8t t~~Ug~ ~n~~f~ (I~ value buy over a mllhon boxes a 
turmer of Burlington (onll \\tADl month It s the bIggest seller be
~~~~~ll:hen~~\.e~o~~ aT:;!a~I~1 \~~~k b~({'n cause It 1S the best bowel and hver 
helping her father on the farm and medlcme ever made No matter 

~i~~~~~ ~o~~~~~~ as~~~~~~o~~m ~~ma what you're USllli. Just try CAS-
plalned to the authorities and Bugf'1 CARETS once-you'll SeeT'" 911 
north was arrested But thE:' muscularly 
lncliroed daughter promptly announCf'd 
that she "Was not being forcfd to wear 
men s attire and that she was capable 
of earning a man s pay Consequently 
her father was released and Annie {on 
t1nues to v. ear nwn s clothing 

There is a statute In this state pro 
hlblting the wearing or the attirE' of 
the opposite sex but no action hUH 
been taken The girl 1s muse ulur and 
tall and has the appe lranCG (f un 
Indian 

Red. We-ok., Weo .. y, W"t€"ry Eye. 
Hellev,,(] lly"MurlDI' l£y(' Itf'meodv 

Compolln<1N\ by ll:xperlenced Pby>!ldsn!l 
Conforms to Pure rood !lnd UIUg- l..aws 

il:~ ~~rl[~~('tnn "t O~;n:'~~B SAo~~th'if'~ulF.l~\I!;I~~ . 
Look Out Mr Baseball Fan l 

CASCARETS lOe a bOI for II. week II 
t",atment all dru2"i1stl> Bhnl"elt seller 
in tho world Million boxos a montb. 

per Money 

From the Brooklyn Eagle 

-JORf't h Addison 

C 1\ II engineers are ~'ud to be busy 
near Rnn<Hla making the plans for a 
lar~e gra'ity canal (rom th€' Rio 
Grande mto the Mexican terrltol) It 
Is possible that the ,"ater: ma~ bE'taken 
trum the river for a distance of about 
30 mIles Into the Interfor . 

ChIcago sho"Ws a natural Increase 0 
(',!JOO chIldren of school abe c\ cry }' ear 

WOlll{'n take chances Wlth 
an operatIOn l r ting out a SICkly. 
half hearteu CXbt~llll nllSS111gEhree~ 
fourths{)f the JOY of llvlllg, wh(n they 
\/~1 ~l~t}~e~I~~~~U~~ll?~ E Pin ~m'9 
~or tlurty yc 1l;H It hal) be n the 

stanuard remedy for fcmu.le il~s, and 
has cured thoua twls of \Vamon who 
have been troubled ,nth snch 1111_ 
ments as displl('em nts 1111 tmmahon. 
uieeratlOu !ibr ](1 tumors irregularI. 
tIes penodlc rams b tckache mdigea
hon, and nervous prostration r 

If you h l~e the 1S1lgbtest doubt 
tha.t "'LydIa E. l"1ll1 ... h~nl·s Vege .. 
table ComIlotlfl.1 ,ull help you, 
\vrlte tu ;\orr-H. PUlkbam at Lynn, 
:\Ltss., for ad" lC{~. Your letter 
"Ill be ab~()lutely confidential, 

II Lnli the ad \lee fn P. 

digesbve juices
in addition to 
supplying nour

ishment. 

Post 
Toas'ies 

is a most 

delicious answer 

to appetite. 

It IS, at the 
same bme, full of 
the 
food-goodness <If 
White Corn, and 
toasted to a crisp 
delicious brown. 

"The Taste Lingers." 

Popular pkg. lOe; Large Family size 



of gasoline will run an auto-
.~~~""_,,V' mne,I.'I~uUI,'O twenty. miles in thirty' minutes 

on a level road. l'l:J.at's pothing. A 
gallon of the same stuff has been known 
to run a OOlok forty feet through a 
kitchen window i~ a quarter of a second. 
If Adam'. birthd~y should be made a 

holiday I hope it win come in real 
weather, so we will enjoy wearing 

the historic costunie. . I;-

A phonograph that cap. be heard four 
miles has been invented. That can't 
b~ any worse th~n if it was the one in 
the next block. . 

Union ';T4~t Det~oit man who committed 
lilght owe.' sQicide because Htbe wprld is too good 
Omaha police. aJ)lace to live in" evidently was not 
commit the ~~tr~r~d by his neighbor's chickens 
thought the I ~hei'e he goes he may never be 
oUtside the city ~gain experience the joys of 
In good faith," not riding. 
corporate limits ot Politics is a great game. So is build-
recentlw extended. ing churches. 
understandings gelltlemen 
will arise, but they are always open Problem: If a boy can dig up 421 
to easy adjustment Whe'~ proper ex- square feet of a;back lot in seven min
planation Is made.-Coi mbus T~le.. utes in search of fish worms, how long 
gram. I will it take him to get th,.e back ache 

'I from pushing a lawn mower? A farmer in to'l'n 18I!~, Eriq"y 
vicinity of Carroll, infor,n}eq, the: ,. The postoffice department doesn't 
CRAT that Wayqe was t~b pl~ce 'lose any opportunity to get a holiday. 
he and hiB neighbors ~kilted The only' wonder is that the depart-
eggs nowdaya. HOf co" rse," said ment didn't make Saturday a holiday 
c1when we get 20 cents ~. d,?zen fo:r hen 1a,.lso. 
fruit' we feel like apendi two-bits for The state of Maine proposes to build 
a bottle of'beer, and h~ving a little a horne for habitual drunkards. What, 
chat with our friends, i and Carroll i~ a prohibi~lOn state? 
people t~ink that is too ~Ird, a ,th~ng , If there are any fighters among the 
tbelr town." To make it a band boys, I can put them next to an 
'deal Wayne prohibs should go to epgagement. A party says that when 
roll to do their trading. 'I , gets out on the edge of town he 

Still ~nother 
for ,tee ~ansas 
is maoe a part 
th&1 hride, ~om 
coiflmitted tq jail 
law. Now, what 
that? 

can't tell whether it is the Lyric the
: at~e ph'JDograph or the Commercial 
club b~nd. 

Wayne is certainly in the get-'em-all 
class. '11he Mormon preachers were 

'ad,Hirtg ,t~ the general din and earthly 
disturbance on Tuesday evening. 
.,' A farmer in Wayne yesterday was 
'wantlng'iM names of all members of 
tMi"Cdmhlerctal club for the purpose of 
~t1ndidg 'them a package for not giving 
8:1 'c~l~bration the coming 4th. "You 
got your state college, your daylight 
'8aIOori~ and everything you Wayne p.o· 
~le 'w~nted." said this ira,te tiller of 
'ill'e eoll, "but you couldn't give us a 
bit of pleasure on the 4th." He then 
,~ltp!aip.d that he had a lot of boys who 
'Yantei:1 Borne fun; a chance to spend $15 

I or r$2O;1 but a chautauqua would positiv
ely not fill the bill at all, and hiB Bons 
W01Hd:go as' far as Sioux City to spread 
i~e eagle's wings before they'd take a 
look-in at Wayn~'s educational week of 
, ' "By dad. it does look Idnd of 

Wayne to be too lazy to even 
the nation's birthday, but as 

fact the country jg 

to a great extent in this 

me a Jobn SIr cigar," said a 
.Inl" A[thl'C(lJ1egll "graduate to Sam Temple the 

!(Jay.·' Much mystified Mr. Tem-
ple made a failure to learn just what 

,was wanted, until the obtuse PUl'

concluded tbat it might be II 

,John" segar, as Pat Coleman 
calls them. Too much learning in
varlably makes a person stupid as ttl 
tbe commoh affairs of this life, which 
is one reaSon wby, by dad. I some
times forgh to send you the DaMo

. aftE;lr you bave paid for I~. 

,Were' you ever scratched on the 
veranda. by a C<lt~) ,\ ~('hraslm man 
sulT,~red from t!lb awful experiencp 
the other rb.r al'conling to a J'cpurt in 
hIS home paper. A ivladison man 
looked through a lot, 01' country news
papers and found fj'ports of similar 
d1st,ressing accich'llit-; dS J'ullows: W11ile 
Miss Pearl J{insmrne of IDast \Vlnd, 
Ind., was c[jltllng dowll stairs Tucsday, 

I and hruisl'rl herself on the 
'Wittleby oC Wool 

W:~Y,l}q;" li~~r1Uka, JUD!, ~~t, 
Board met 8S per adjournment. 

members present .. 
Board hereby transfers $2000.00 

county general fund to the county 

'" , , . 

That T 
WH"Or;(,",","". fupd;"( ," ., i 

Summer Prices 

a sure 
the store' S w:eat number 
not miss' the proprietor 

Mr. Senter and his assist
are unpfadkirig the nattiest 

a~d.ni~~st s~oc~ of: sumtn~r wear the 
DEM9C~AT man has ,ever .Iseen in the 
citl:;.~qt the~. as the: Harrmgton store 
has oee'n I "Itt. with a cap I for a quar
ter.of'~ cent~ry, itdoeso't stand in need 
of bouquets from the press. 

I gue~s, by' dad, Sanford IJodge must 
befi;:n a good thing last night: The 

didn't get home until midnight 
might have been that perpendieu

lar 6 o'cloek for all I knew about it. I 
never eould understood why the ladies 
were' so stuck on ~ these Shakespeare 

f~~;, l~~~~s:~~~t~ing i:h:;~!~e n~~vs~l~ 
at home. ' 

Talking about people who resemble 
each otper, can anyone in Wayne dis
tinguish between William McCabe and 
L. L. Way when they are proudly'driv
ing a car before the open-mouthed won
der of the auto·IesB multitude? 

She was a pure gIrl. in a good home. 
All the influences in tbat borne were 
good, but tbe 'natural beauty 01 the 
girl brought the tempter to that 
borne and then the girl drifted far 
away fro~ the bettfr path, and at 
last went down to t11e 1depths of sin in 
in a public house of sin in a 'distant 
western city. One day a Nebraska 
roan met that girl on tbe street in the 
city wbere soe lived. He was attrac
ed and interested. He met ber again, 
and finally made discovery of the life 
she was 11 vlng. Somp.thing aboUl the 
girl 80 appealed to the man that he 
resolved to do all in his power to 11ft 
her above her evil s.urroundings; In 
the work of rescue he fell more and 
more in love with the girl, and at last 
be made her his wife and took ber to 
a home of her own in Nebraska. For 
a year the lives of the man and the 
woman were ideal. They were as 
afTE'ct,ionate as a pair of school-time 
l()vers, and the wife. wholly free from 
trace of former diSSipation, became 
more bcautiful as matron than she 
had been as maid. and her devotion to 
the m~n wbo had redeemed her was 
remarked hy all. One day the hus
band ret urned from a trip to anothcr 
state and found his llomcempty. TLe 
rhsnrdered rooms, empty vials wbich 
had contained a hellish drug, told him 
a:1l the story. He found the poor 
woman 1n au evil place, and took her 
again to his home, pruvidio!-{ every 
comfort, showering every kindness 
upon her. But neither the strong 
love of a str~ng man nor the efforts of 
ber own weak self cuuld IooRc the IlOld 
of the dope. habit UP(JD her. Not long 
ago she came to ColUmbus a.nd sought 
a home with those of her own weak
ness· In her new surroundings her 
pleasl~lg personality atttracted the 
instant. friencls.bip of her associates. 
Ten days ago the old longing for mor
phine seized upon he-r, and sbe ran to 
the wildest excess in giving way. to 

following claims were on motionl 
audited and ahowed and warrants or-' 
dered drawn:, ' , 
Furchner, Duerig & Co., grocer-

ies for pauper (Conley) $ 5 00, 
Furchner, Duerig & Co. supplies 

for pauper (Williamson) 137 88 
F!}rchner, Duerig & Co. supplies 

at poor farm 
Eph Ander$.on, comm. services 
J F Stanton, -u II 

Geo S Farran, 
Marshal Bros., nursery stock 
A T Witter,' Co. assessors servo 
E Jenkins, deputy 

80 
2700, 
3200 
4685 
700 

25000 
6600 

Regardle'ss Of the prioes that will b~ qUQted in this store 

during't:nis month the standard of our merohandise 'Nill 
not be lowered. In many instanoes yo,i will be enabled ' 

lOr to obtained dependable, desirable, satisfaotory meroh~n

dise at lower prioes than asked. in many instances,· for. 

the flimsy sorts. And regardless of prices our guaranty 

of Absolute Satisfaction attends eaoh purohase.Read the Prices.,,' 

W F Behmer, ': 
J H Prescott, •• 
T Brockmann I. 

J W Bartlett, 'I 

J' 

Skirt Values 
81 50 
55 50 Remnant Sale of Special Showing of 

7200 I I E A Johnson, •• 
F E Francis, ,. 
David Davis, 'I 

A Gildersleeve'! 
SHRew, 

:~ ~~ Colored Wool Undermuslins Strength,ened ': 
9300 Dress Goods vYe have in stock about a 
6693 0000. dozen and a half of Skirts 

Aug Wittler, j, 

Wm. Prince, II 

Amos Long, II 

A big lot of undermuslins 
:: : 0 Many new peices will be including combination gar· which gvere bought last 0 
87 00 0 added to the lot this week. ments will be placed on spring. Except for the 0 
75 00 The lengths' are all desir. sale this week. These - styles these are excellent 
66 00 able and tbe values are at. garments are all new and bkirts. Perhaps therlj is 

Ed. A. Johnson, assisting Co, as· 2100 I, tractive enough to compel the line is priced so low some use to which you,dan I 
G::s~O~tringer, blacksmithing 25 15 the attention of the most that no one will be dissat. put ,r>ne of these skirts. 
J J Mellick & Son, drayage 25 careful buyer. isfied with the values. !'rice ONE.HAlF 
E B Sherman, hanging paper at 0 0 

jail 5 85 
A E Littell, salary, postage, ex· Seasonable Wash Goods at Suits, Coats, Slrirts 

press and freight for March 108 65 0 t1 0 
A E Littell, salary, postage, ex· ~I Very Low Prt·ces Do not confound these garments with I 

press for April 106 27 cheap on'es. T.hey are all good thru and 

~ ~ ;!!~~;/~:~~!;: f:ro:~; ~.~ All the time we keep adding some new thru and are warranted for two season', 
J E Harmon, janitor's salary 50 00 peices. satisfactory Wear. 
J J Williams, attending Robt. All $25.00 Sllits 14 0 

Evans 5 00 Wash batistes in all the S ,'I" 

City of Wayne. 6 months water, I desirable· patten rand ISc All $18.00 suits $9.8;; I 
lights for April 1364 All $12.110 suits $7.f>iI 

Otto Voget, hardware 9 10 Ti~5ues, printed organdies, 
Bredemeyer& Miller supplies for French ginghams 2Sc Skirts worth ;<.";,' 0 "II for $3.HS 

pauper (Schrader) 1520 I ·Ik . Id Skirts worth ~(;,OO to $~~.() H.GS 
Klopp & Bartlett Co., supplies, 35 61 Shantings, mul s, 51 S m 0 
J J Mellicli''& ~on, co~1 for pan· rose, greens, grays, tan, etc., SOc l hildren·" spring crate :~:)' \ per cent off 

EJ'~O~~~~r~::~smithing ~ ~ I'---------::------------JL----I ---~----;------.,I J F Stanton, f\:!light advanced 10 60 Very many of the best peop e Way ne and M' 
J E Hufford, supplies 1545 Your Prodnce vidnity buy their groceries of us because they e~ S 
J F Stanton, advanced expense 3 13 
Hammond & Stephen Co., sup. 19 10 will buy more always find the quality way up and the prices Shirts 
J ens Hansen, tiling 34 40 k d 
Nebraska Democrat, printing 42 00 bere. The in way down. Overalls work" I 
Raymond's Drugstore, supplies 3 00 I of merchandise 1--------....:.--------------- ".. ' 
Van Bradford,settingtrees 350 0 & M C shirts, hosiery, 
A E Littell. salary from May 1st you get and the, rr Orrle S o. to 14th 45 00 Gloves, Coilars, 
Elsie Littell, services rendered quantity will set· ;'-Jeckwear ' and 

as acting county superinten-

dent from May 14th t031Bt, ~tlethisasafact. Phone 247 Wayne, Nebr. Supenders. J 
also postage and drayage 59 95 

FredlWiIlman, road work 6 00 
Ben Cox, road work f>4 00 
Fred William, road work 3 00 
Jessie Jenkins, road work 2 2fi 
Hugo Boock, road work 36 00 
John Siemers, road work 3 00 
Wm Brug~eman, road work 2 25 
J 8cob Longnecker, 27 00 
H E Boock, 24 00 
John Dunn, 
Christ Carstens, 
C E Gildersleeve, 
R Roggenbach, 
Paul Deck, 
Wm Eckert, 

60 00 
300 
4 50 

38 85 
18 00 

= 
Comes now H. W. Barnett and shows 

to this Board that for the year HI08, he 
was assessed on the se 137 ft. of lot 2G 
Taylor & WachoLs Add. to Wayne at a 
valuation of $320. That the taxes on 
the same amounted to the sum of $21. 20 
which were paid under protest for the 
reason that the same was a gross error 
in assessment, and he now asks a re-

fUB~~ ~~~·:~·due consideration orders 
a refund of $10.60 on the above des-

The BHod Made to See 
DEAF TO. HEAR 

--------------------~~--.-----

$5 Duplex Lenses $1 a Pair 
tbe demands of her system for the Wm Eckert, 

27 00 
40 00 

cr~:!r:o~~~y Elizabeth Bosteder and 
states that for the year 1908 she was 
overassesed on the West half of lot 1 
Block 9 l rawford & Brown's a~d. to 
Wayne, clai ning a gross error In the 
assessment and asks for a refund of 
tax to the amount of $6 6~ out of th~ 
sum of $23."'95 so paid under p~test .. 

du pe. Last week she was taken to Martin Mangels, 
the bospi,tal for treatment. Too late! M Coleman, 

5 25 
1 15 

A IlUrry message was sent to the man A A Gereham, 4 50 
1 60 wbo had almost wrecked his own life John Kay, shoveling snow 

in an eJIort to reform the beautirul Ws~o;~ii~i ~~~::~ingbridgeand 600 
girl. Did he turn a deaf ear to the H J Worth, shoveling snow, 12 00 
dying request of the womao't No, Harold Ebersole, road work 4 50 

but he hurried to her side, arriving a ~:~SaFa~~~e~:~d~~~kk 1~ ~g 
little before she died, and bls face was A C Samuelson, road work 98 00 
'"the picture of almost intinlte grlel as J F Sherbahn, tile 39 59 
lie stuod beside that lifeless form of Ed Sorenson, tiling 19 44 
the woman who tlad been to him the Costs in case of Nick B. Cullen, an 

most loveable of all women. They ~~w-a6eWightman, examination 
carried the body of the poor girl do\\n and commissioner 

the city cemetery Wednesday morn· Geo R Wilbur, commissioner 
800 
:1 00 
5 75 

i ng, and Pastor Harkness committed ~r~n~est~~~~~erB~:riff~sts costs 
it to tile grave with a prayer that the and cash advanced 64 54 
soul which had once occupied the Mrs. John H Massie, witness 2 00 
beautiful body might be purified and George L. Miner, witness 2 00 

burnished in tbe fire of that same fo~l::id:: !~~: :6ic~;:~:'a~~t~~~~ 
infinite love by decree of which the allowed at $887.00 on the 12th day of 
woman Of olden time was ~old to go, Dec. 1908, was on this day further con
and sin 00 more. And when the cur- sidered and warrant ordered drawn for 

tain· went down upon the final scene $8~1~~~ 0; Robt. Z. Drake for $2000.68 
In the cemetery ~t marked the oUl- for bridge work which was audited and 
mlnatlon of a real·llfe tradedy pitiful allowed at $2000.68 on the 12th day of 
beyond all words.-Columbus Tele:'. Dec. 1908 was on this day further COOw 

sidered and warrant ordered drawn for gram. 

Another Saloon Case Started. 
Au'g. Deck of Hoskins is the latest 

victim of the effects of the saloon busi
ness, a8 per his snit against Peter 
Kaut?, the Hoskins saloon keeper. Mr. 
Deck has sued Mr. Kautz for a trifle 
less than five thousand dollars, good 
American money, the causes of the ac
tion growing out of the assault made 

Mr. Deck by Ziemer, a bartender in 
the Kautz saloon. William V. Allen of 
Madison is attorney for the plaintiff. . 

$~'r';:·of Robt Z. Drake for $1310.44 
for bridge work which was audited and 
allowed at $1310.44 on the 12th day of 
Dec. 1908, was on this day further con
sidered arnd warrant ordered drawn for 

$1~\~i;;:\1 Robt. Z. Drake for $149 04 
for bridge work which was audited and 
allowed at $140.04 on the 12th day of 
Dec. 1908, was on this day further con
sidered and warrant ordered drawn for 
$149.04. 

The Board after due cohslderatlOn 
finds an error in the assessment and 
orders a refund of $6.62 of the tax 
of $23.95 on the above described proper
ty so paid under protGBt. 

Comes now Mrs. H. C. «Iassman and 
shows to this Board that·J for the year 
1908 she was assessed on a part of the 
ne 1 of nw 1 of Sec. 18-26·4 at a valua
tion of $320 assessed valuation. T~at 
said assessment was a gross error whIch 
made the taxes a mount to the sum of 
$18.64 which was paid under protest. 
She now asks for a refund of tax 
amounting to the sum o~ $6 .. 99 based ~m 
a valuation of $200, whIch IS an eqUlt-

ab~eh:sBo~r;den!'fter due consideration 
finds a gross error in the assessment of 
the above described property and orders 
a refund of $6.99 

Whereas, the office of county super
intendent has become vacant through 
the death of A. E. Littell, the Board 
hereby appoints Elsie Littell, county 
supermtendent of Wayne county, Ne
braska to fill vacancy. 

Bond of Elsie· LltteJI in the Elum of 
$1000.00 as county superintendent of 
Wayne county, Nebraska, to,fill vacan-
cy is hereby approved. . .. 

Whereupon Board adjourned sme dIe. 
CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, Clerk. 

Board of Equalization. 
~otice is hereby given that the 

Board of county commissioners. the 
county assesors and the count~ C cTk, 
will sit as a Board of Equalli'.at,]fltl 
cummencing Tursday, .JUtl.c 1,-" l\)ml, 
Jor tlle purpllse of revlewJn!! tile as 
sessor's books and }leariD~ any am] all 
c(lmplaints reg-arr1inl! the a~SeSSlllellt 
of personal property, alld tile corn'c
tion of any errors on the relll estate 

Important Announcement 
The Standard Duplex Optical (ompany of Omaha wish" 

to announce that one of their specialist" and his assistaFlt will 
visit our town every sixty days, Tlwy will be at the Hotel 
Boyd at Wayne 

Monday and Tuesday, 
JUfe 7 and 8 

The services of our specialist and his aosistant an' free I,," 
all those wi~hinR t<;> consult him or to have their eyes examined. 
Our specialists are all scientific men, with years of practicnl ('x
perience. If your eyesight is failing- frerm 'ycars of usage. you 
should not fail to take advantage of three rare opportunity. 

For all comlllicated case~; due to any irregularity of the 
antomy, our speCialist will prescl'I~e the glasses at half the origi· 
nal cOSt for this visit only. Our company IS responsible for the 
work o~ the speCialists, and guarantee you the highest class of 
refractlOnal work ab!;, nable III the ('nited States todav. II 
you have failed to gc'l relief and comfort frDm others. do not 
feell discouraged. We fit such cases with satisfaction every 
day. /---\ 

_'/ ) 

, harnessing a frae 
"I'iel<e'd just south of 
IIe is able to be about 
Hai:old Green or Bett

Th~y are all new those ladies' suits 
selling so low at THEI RACKET. 

Comes now W F. Will bI' his agent 
Gust Will and shows to this Board that 
for the year 1908. he was over assessed 
on lots 4 6·6 Block 15 original town of 
Wayne and also assessed with improve
ments which did not exist. That the 
tax amounting to the Bum of $9.30 was 
paid under protest, and he now asks 
for a refund of $7.26. 

assc."sment 011908 . . . 
The Board will contlIlue In sesSIOn 

for Dot less than three nor mnre than 
twenty days, and all complaints must 

A remarkable introductory offer- $5.110 F;ye Glasses at $1.110 
a pair for this visit only STAl'iDARD ])[)'LI~X'LENSES 
PpSITIYELY REI.lEVE headache, aching t'yebali, watering 
of the eyes, inflamed eyes,. feeling of sane) ,n the eyes, Uoating 
spots before the eye~. WIth our "pecial lJuplex Ground Lenses 
we guarantee to straighten every case of crosseyes we take. 

ciscorting Miss Violet 
ch'urch Sunday night 
iUpOn them 'and btt 
times 

FUrlutnre at Anttion. 
r will dispose of all my household 

g60ds at auction next Sattirday, 5th, on 
the lots west of Roe &' Fortner'B, sale 
at 1 p. m. R. S. J~FFREY. 

Leave your order with Rundell for 
stTl1whr-rril's for preRervin~. Your 
ol'rl(\\' \vill he Jillcrl wilen prices are 
hest. 

.western Nebraska Land 
I rri~Ht<J(l ami liry land. In CIWY

('nnc,' Hoxbutte and Morrill Counties. 
W{; 'lave fjOIlW of t,hc finest lanel jn the 
SLiI\C,llf l'Ielm"II<l, whiCI] can yet be 
'boughl. cheap <t1l(1 on vrry reasonable 

The Board after due consideration 
orders a refund of taxes on the above 
described property to the amount of 
$7.25. 

bc made at this time. . 
Dated· at. Wayne, Nebraska, till 

26th day or ~~~!'.W~: RJ.YNOr.D~. 
(Seal) County Clerk. 

J. H • ..Rebder 

) 

Our Instruments for the Deaf 
Are constructed Oil st rict Iv ill'l·ow;1 ic principles, and not only 
g-ive you iml11~diale hcarin;., b It \"\"I'y much benefit the natural 
conditinns. See them . 

Consultai ion and Examination Free! 
I 

STANDAR~ DUPLEX OPTICtL 

COMP ANY i.i::I,·)!,)';JII,;;; ,iilii'i:1 I 



Sale Begins 

Friday, Ju~' . 
Ends· Saturday, . 

June 12~ , 

College Note$;, 
Last year, Raymond Fox stpod first 

in the seventh grade at the ward 
scbool. M~s. ~ile told bim that if be 
stood at the head of the eigbt grade, 
be might come to the normal for the 
summer term and take any I work he 
wished.' I"aymond made g~)Qd and 
gets this .term at the college which 
willmore than likely' give him the 
honors jn the ninth grade next year. 

Miss Margaret Carroll will begin 
work at the college next 'Monday. 
Miss Carroll was a most efllcient in-
structor he.re two .years ago Since .... 

lOp· AMERICAN MADE· LACES 
ther:tt she has completed ~erarse at 
the Columbia School of Expt 'Ibn' at 
Chicago and returns to tll'e' Hege to 
remain while it is under the present 
·management. 

Mr. E. D. Lundak, Scientl1ic ]907, 
was a welcome visitor ,Monday. He 
goe~ with his mother on a valua.ble 
TrIpp county claim which sbe drew. 

Val. Laces at Half the Price of Made Goods 

otni-p_"''''I''H' ;E' ST6RE FOR YOU" inaugurates the first sale of the kind ever held in Wayne and introduces to you the American l'ine of Val. Laces-
<::!£'A>"""~'~ '"<"",;1,;.,, .• matched in edges and insertions in all widths-Individual patterns shown in as many as six different widths in edges and an equal num-

in!;"'rtj'blns~-.ctl.ow Arnel'lc~m women should, enthuse over th~se goods!~~ow ,pleased theY,should be-!'ow please~ th~y will be t? buy them, knowing that 
to American iabpr-helpmg to buIld m this country an mdustry whICh ranks high m the leadmg industries of the world, 

is can be realized when you are told that each year during the past decade more than one hundred million dollars worth of 
annual tariff dt'tty approximates sixty million dollars. It is the duty now of American Women to support this great new industry in 

MADE LACES, . 

eve~ better than foreign goods that must be sold at lOc and 
. In first place, there's the "duty" of 60 per cent. 

tr,ii,,;ri,wtat,'ion ". Importer's commissions, etc.-Y ou save them 
we buy these goods direct fr3 the American 

M~nq:flif~url~g' . . Elyria, Ohio. . 
Vals aie 'put up the same as Foreign Vals-12 yards to a bolt 55 

here' 'at 5c a yard are on sale by the bolt, at . C 

For American Val Laces 10e That are even better than foreign Goods that must be sold at from '15c 
to 25c a yard-Can you afford to pay such differences? Even if price should not enter 
into the consideration, should you, for the many and various other reasons buy foreig-n 
made laces? CERTAINLY NOT! Then, ask for and buy only American made 
Laces: '. 

Bolt 12 yards to the bolt-Priced a shade lower when you buy them this $1 10 
way-Those on sale here at.l Dc a yard are priced by the bolt, only • 

Com alia 'SeeThese Laces 
, 

Thislsn't a mere sale announcement, it is an 
iilvitatiotl to a~ exposition of the product of one 

Special Special Special An Opportune Introduction 
No other laces are used as extensively as are 
Vals. Nearly every wash dress, waist and oth
er wash apparel is tri mmed more or less elabor
ately with Dainty Vals. Now that they are 
about half the price they were when we had to 
depend on import goods, it is only reasonable 
that they will be used to even greater ex
tent-Women planning their summer ward
robes will quickly recognize the importance of 
this event and the opportunity that this exposi
tion and sales affords for supplying their wants 
in this line. 

!. 
Am. e. rica'S . .... 1'. G,v . ,an .. ct .. ·. s.'ucce. ssful industries

. e invlfe notion)y:the wll\Ilen of Wayne, but 
Ii I men ~s weI' wh6'ar~ interested in American 
IT/ade gqods*Il~.the up~lJ)Jilding of-American 
il;ldustries-Itjil tMproduction of these goods 
America. has .Indeed, ~riuYllphed and we invite 
~ou to cpm~ ~jf(\ '"eethefini~hed produ~tand to 
join in welcommg these new goods mto the 
Americah ma:*et' 

!rTh~ W1of~d:ls Challenged 
, , 

'iro Shq~ !oufP~oab!ceV!at '1j',~ces that are even 
equal to ." A rilerican made ,,-Yet we can sell 

We-have just received one of the largest ship
ment of skirts that has ever been bought for 
a city of' this size. Over 150 skirts in this lot 
including all colors such as wine, blue, green, 
toupe arid blacks. This shipment also m
c1~dea big lot of Misses skirts In all the 

On Merit--Not Sentiment 
American Laces will take the sale of these goods 
in America. If American made goods were not 
as good-no one would be asked to buy them in 
preference to imported laces-but, distinctly 
understand US they're better-This being true, 
won't you ask for and buy American made 
Laces? 

, Americah VaM at 'half and less than hiM of 
what'must be ilsl{ed for foreign, Vals. Come 
tomorrow and"1 see this great display, and bene
fit from this introductory sale of American 
Uiade laces. i ',I ! I .: ; . " 

above coloh. We especially 
call your attention to one lot 
of skirts priced at $6.00 

I 'i II ,!; 'I 'i"" " 'II, 

I 

choice bargains in 
can be bought beJow 
surrounding lands if 

Also some good cheap. 
W. F. ASSENHEIMER, 

Altona, Neb 

.The Wayne Roller lUills nrc 
paying t~'o cents al)ovc marJect 
pI'ice tor gooc1 milling', -whent. 

Fre3h bread at Rundell's every day. 
Rev. Nee]y, brother of W. A. K., 

was in Wayne a couple of days this 
week, being on his way home from a 
mee.ting of the Presbyterian synod at 
Denver to his home in Baltimore. 

R. PhiUeo is in l)onca today. 

Mrs. A. E. Littell was appointed 
county superintendent to complete the 
term of her late husband, which kindly 
and merited recognition by the board 
of county commissioners will greatly 
please Wayne county people in general. 

Wash goods are going like hot cakes 
these warm .days. Good selection. 

THE RACKET. 

Prof. and Mrs. Richardson were ar
rivals this morning from Meadow Grove 

Mr. ,and M:rs. C. G. Bemis of R.ising 
b t th' k City are visiting at the home of W. S. 

o.vl~r-!~11I1da,y "~(?~!~~ !:~:~~f,I;~.:~~;~,;;.i~ti~n· U f we lfs wee , o~ Di~kerBon. Mrs. Bemis is a sister of '.:Ii 0 some ormer ~~Sl~ Mrs. Dickers'on. 
, took ~~, a propo.8ltlon Wm, Baumgardner left this after 

Church st~ry m our I noon for Tulsa, Ok., and other south
ho.pe and beheve that ern pOints. 

be better than general- Ike Walden is down from Carroll this 
i from this diversion from afternoon. . 

'n~wBpap'er advertising. The Markets today-Wheat $115, corn o;-{ 
:,~s:~ :nov~lty and will be read oats ,49~, b~r,Iey 56, hogs $6.70. 

in the county and should ef?~t. cards madq to order at Rtln-
be conducive to "home trad- d 1 B. , . 

'in'g" for wHich. it ~s intended. ea~~einD:t!~~~R:lh:t.asM~~O~~dthitrr~{ 
I Y?U wil! ibe gla~ to. take advantage ~g~' fr;J~f~ ~~1~}~r~1~~ ~a~~~:d w~~~ 
ofone,o,! thpse neW SUIts at. cost. summer -r:hey have been visiting a 

, 'TH'E RACKET. si~tel' of Mrs. lOng in ~ansas City for 

'Mr8~ j~' 'Tl *re~~ler and children will ~~~~~ t~I~~~~dw~:;e~~~~~~ g~r~lr~~ 
leave,! f<?r Ok'obojii where they two. Sisters. O. J. BUffinllton sayR 

, t8.k 'en"k cottage for the Bummer, they w' in this cit.V about the last 
of ttli mOD. Mr. KIng's tlealttl is 
just medlu~. bout as when he was 
here a year ago. 

Chick fo~d at'RUNDEI;oUS. 
. DR. GAMBLE, OSTEOPATH 
. 'Rbe:"ma~lsni and ChrQnic 

F. L. N~eJy i~ ~-n- ~ioux City today. I County 'Attorney A. R. Da~is moves I ~e ju~- in t-he' ~~st term of district 
. next week from the A. B. Clark house court has been discharged by Judge 

Pr. L~tgen, thIS ~eek. perfor.med a t<;, the Mears residence farmerly occu- Welch, court having simply been con
very dehcate operatIOn for Mr:. GIlmore pled by A. G. Howard. tinued until a later date and the jury 
which greatly relieved the old gentle~ S. R. Theobald has been in Omaha held for that purpos~. There. will there
man and was apparently very success- the past two or three days ~n business. ;~~~l~re t~~m~u~~/r~~h. untIl the next 

ful. da;u~~o~e~~~r~ent to Madison yester~ L<?ST -Saturday ,,~ay 19th one gold 

fr~~ssR~~:n~a~ic;h~~~ons~~ih~~ h~~~ WANTED--;-To lease Bo~e hay land ~~~~r~~~t~~~r~" I<lnder please leave 
teaching. to put up on shares, or WIll pay cash 

rent if required. A. L. HURLBERT. 
The Degree of:Honor will hold a dis

trict meeting in Wayne Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week, big delegations 
being expected from Osmond, Creigh
ton and Emerson. 

Marshal Geo. Miner has recently pur~ 
chased a tract of land in Hand county, 
S. D. 

N. A. Stodden and son Frank and A. 
H. Siemers went. to Crystal lake yester 
day for a couple days fishing. 

J. V. Francis of near Winside was a 
passenger to Sioux City this morning. 

Miss Mary Sullivan visited at Bloom
field the past ~eek. 

Wm. BuetDw took his daughter to 
Sioux City this morning for eye treat
ment. 

O. A. King and A. R. Davis went to 
Norfolk this morning. 

Mrs. W. H. Morris went to Malvern, 
Iowa, this morning. 

The eldest daughter of Chas~ Pfeil, 
who lives south of town, had a sad ac
cident last Saturday. She was making 
great haste to come to town to see the 
carnival and in her hurrying down the 
stairway fell and broke a limb "on the 
landing. II Dr. Leisenring reduced the 
fracture and Miss Pfeil is doing as well 
as could be ,expected, but she didn't see 
the carnival. 

The Bible Circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs. E. A. Spickler next Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30, All are cor· 
dially invited. 

"Hello! this Whalen's bakery? Well 
please. send me a quart of your cream 
this afternoon, ,it's the very best in 
the city." 

Services at Presbyterian church for 
next Sunday are as follows: Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. i preaching services 

~. ~~:~~~~ ~~~t~:~ ~tg~~v:., afn7th~ 
morning the pastor will preach on "The 
Kingdom of God." In the evening 
Rev, E. E. Carter of the Carroll M. E. 
church, will occupy. the pUlpit. 

Anyone' needing round or square 
stock tanks, any sizes you need. .. 

~g Mr~llir°e~eep~Wleo~ g~~~ r~~Yil o~~ek: 
them as soon as I am in town. 

CHRIS LARSEN. 
"Rebecca~s Triumph" the home tal

ent play, which will appear at the 
opera house, next Wednesday night, 
June 9th, will be a 3~act drama; there 
are 15 casts in this play and full of fun 
from start to finish. 'Prices 35c, 25c, 
and l5c. Seats on saJe at Raymond's 
Drugstore, 

You can buy fresh dried fruit at a 
bargain at RUNDELL·S. 

The tables and chairs arrived yester
day fot' Whalen's new i('e cream parlor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Whalen are in 
Omaha· today purchasing the last of 
the fixtures for their new ice cream 
parlor. 

Mrs. Dean, mother of Mrs. C. A. 
Grothe, and Edith LaRue, her niece, 
went to Gillett Grove, Ia., Tuesday. 
where tbey will visit during the sum
mer, returning in the fall. 

W~:nee~d~~~'j~~~u;:a~h, II at opera house 

Emil Hansen and J. W. Mason made 
a business visit to Wakefield yesterday. 

Mike Eich was before the county 
commissioners Tuesday with a petition 
to fix the bad roads in his neighborhood, 
Brenna precinct. Mike says they are 
so rotten he cannot haul his crops to 
Pilger. Haul it to Wayne, Mike. 

Miss Margaret Crrroll who has re
cently arrived home from the School of 
Expression, at Chieago, spent Friday 
afternoon at the Pryor home, leaving 
in tI~e evening for her home at Carroll. 

I t will pay you to walk 9 blo..:ks for a 
gDod ice cream cone, 5 cents. 

LEAHY'S DRUC:~TORE. 
Ma,nager E. B. Philleo is going to at 

once make extensive improvements on 
the telephone building It will be 
made two stories, switchbOard and 
phone girls up stairs and office rooms 
10 the lower apartments. 

A Fine Animal 

Prof. C H. Bright delivered com
mencement addresses this week at 
Decatur, Creston. Magnet and Water
bury, while Prof . .J. T. Sauntry went 
to Battle Creek and Bellwood. 

Mr. Dan T. BUrress returns to schopl 
again and will complete the Teachers' 
Professional cours~ in August. Mr. 
Harry Ziemer. o[ Pilger. wlll also re
turn for the summer. Both are most 
loyal students and very succesSful 
young men. 

N ext Saturday afternoon Prof. Hun
temer will give tbe weekly lecture. 
His subject.will be a phase of manual 
training. A part of the ho~r w1ll be 

:~~; i~I;~~~ ~l~n~~ll \~f~~:~~ ~if:i~t 
of the work. ' , 

Miss Rme Hearl. who bas.h~d a suc
cessf~ year at St. Edward~ will be 
here \yr the Rummer term. 

Miss Ella Trenhalle, wbose work at 
Oakdale was so satisfactorily that thf 
school board contracted witb thre 
other N. N. C. graduates for nex 
year, was ij. College visitor Decoration 
Day. She returns to. Oakdale next 
year. . 

Miss Emma Richardso.n, whom so 
many knuw. has been elected principal 
of a ward school in the flourishing 
city of Aurora, while her sister Agnes 
will be principal Df the nigh SChODI 
at CD-ok. Nebraska. Both or these 
young ladies hold lite state certi.ti
cates. 

Winside News. 
From Ollr Correspondent. 

,J. H. Prescott visited ~ioux City 
Tuesday. 

n. E. 8iman was in Wayne Wednes
dayaftemuon. 

Mrs. A. E. Littell uf Wayne attend
ed the baccalaureate sermon Sunday. 

J. W. Smith and wife of l:Jallas, S. 
D., are here on a short visit. 

J\.1 iss N cHic Russ went to Randolpb 
Tue.'iday returning Wednesday. 

r·.\rs. A. ll. Carter left Wednesday 
murning for Malvern, Ia" to. make her 
sister an extended visit. 

Mat Templetuu, who has been so
journing in :::iiDux City ror the past 
montll, 'returned to Winside Sunday. 

The u. 1',. ~. Installed their new or
ocers at tile regular meeting Monday 
night. After the installatiun refreSh
ments were served. 

J. N. ,Jones, an old resident or Win
side, died at 11is bome MDnday DOUD. 
The funeral was held at the M .. ,E. 
church Tuesday afternoo.n. Inter
ment in the Winside cemetery. 

J. W. McClusky re~urned (mm Dal
las, S. D., by automobile Sunday, and 
left Wednesday murning for MCClusky, 
r\. D, tLJ be absent about a month.. Q. 

Vic and Paul Siman accompanied 
Weir mother tu ::iioux City Friday. 

Pruf. NcNoun was a we~t-b()UDd 
passeDg'er Thursday evening, return
ing lfrJday morning. 

lJick Lambert, formerly In thfl em
ploy of c. E Shaw, is here vlsltlnK 
for a few days . 

Mr. and Mrs. JDe Cullen enterta.lned 
tbe dancing club Saturday e\'enin~ at 
tl-,c home of iolr. and Mrs. L. S. NCl'd· 
ham. ' 

Miss j~oxie Miller, of Sundance, 
Wyu., arri\"cd here Sunday, the guest 
of Mrs. C. E Shaw, 

Ed .1 unes, furmerly of Carroll, but 
now located at Ciettysburg, S. II" ar
rived here Sunday to the bedside or 
bis father, J. N. Jones, whose funeral 
occurred Tuesday. 

The tent shuw Thursday ,.nigbt was 
considerable better than sllch shows 
usually are and played to a crowded 
bDuse. 

Mrs, F. S. Tracy, Mrs. Raymond Mc.
Oabe and II arry Lung were passengers 
for Wayne Friday mDrning. 

I. O. Brown, D, 'J. cavanaugh, 
Clyde Hodgson and Fred Bright were 
fishing at tbe Elkhorn Sunday. 

The lecture I'riday night on IIHow 
to Raise Cain" hy Rev. Dawson ur 
Omaha, did not m::lterialize. Only 
abDut a half a dozen turned Dut to 
bear it and the management called It 
alT. Had it been "How to Raise Cain" 
with a capital II, the house wuuld 
have been Iilled. 

Tuesday rn(jrni[J~, at ~he request of 
tile Hoskins authorities, Marshal 
Leary took into custody a fellow sus
pected of haviol? broken open and 
rDbbed a penny peanut. maehlpe ~lon
day night, at HoskIns, SuspIcion 
pDinted tuward the party by reason 
of making several small. purchases 
here and paying' for same In pennies. 
The HoskinscuDstable came after the 
Pllrty Tuesday afternoon. 

Someone wishing to rod' their bu~ld
ings with the W. C. Shinn Li~htnmr 
rod call on me or write me 1 WIll do It 
right. I have the agency for t~e 
Wayne territory. I have handle:,d thiS 
rod for 8 years and understand It per
fectly. CHRIS LARSEN. 

We'll Gamble on This Comhinatoin. 
::icotts Bluff paper:-A rea.! estate 

~:;s~~~~~~i~ ~~:~~eir~b~. i:rC~~~~l~ 
ing hIS business block opposite the post
ofhce to E. W. Ebert of Way~e, Neb. 
Of added importance is .the ~~ct that 
Mr. Ebert is associated With hlB father
in-law, W. O. Gamble of \V8yne~ and 
his brother-in-law, w. E. Johnson of 
Omaha, under the firm name of Ebert, 

~ ~llC!'lalty.,. 

"The Need of an Industrial Educa
tion," that splendid article in last 
week's DEMOCRAT, was written by Prof 
Huntemer of the College; omission of 
the name of the author being an over
sight. 

Get ROme of the pur.r.le· post cards. 

Prin. Leo Pryor returned from Mag
net, where he closed a very successful 
school term. Mr. Pryor speaks in the 
highest of praise of Magnet and Mag
net schools. 

Something new. 2 for 5c at Rundell's, If you want a cone. have it filled with 
Mrs Nuremberger of Wisner was an the best ice cream in town, costs 5c. 

deserves fine harness and useful animal 

should have 

~a:~~tl!r~l'h;(~~~~~ sfJ>~lru~~g~d 

Useful E:arness 

Ed. Jones, .a son-in-law of O. C. Lew~ 
i~; :~~ a plis$enger to his home 
Gel'ty~b~rgi $; D.; this morning; haVing 
be~n ~alled, to Winside owing to the 
de~th!. and hvrial of bis father, J. M. 

'11,J6~es.!.a ve'ter.' an 'Of .. the eiyil war. The 

arrival Monday to go out to her half- LEAHY'S DRUGSTORE., 
section farm in Leslie precinct. A young badge~, captured by Fred 

Mrs. H. E. Mason and son from Ellis. on the Conger farm, attracts a 
Meadow Grove were last Friday ar~ great deal of attention in the City Cafe, 
rivals. window. Fred killed the old ones and 

plumbing business in this city. Yester
day they closed a deal for J. Fl. Hall:" 
hardware and furuiture stock and ~n 
take charge of that business s~rne tlme 
between the 25th of June and be. 1st of 

The harness we make and sell has July. They expect to occupy. t elr <?wn 
no trace of poor material, or "skimped" building at that time and Wllli put m 11 

large stock of goods. Mr. El?~rt an.d 
work in anyway. Material and 'work- Mr. Johnson will move: her~ rrlt~ theJr 
manship are the best; nothing has been families but Mr. Gamble Wln '5t111 re-

funeral was 'held Tuesday afternoon. 

~iid~~i~d,~~~\~bDik'~t~.~" all of whom 

~er. siSt~r"Mrs:1?rfRyru\·~tid ~a!,~hter, left .t~is a. 
,vi;~ik>l'II .. to I m. for Beresford, S. D .. for n VISIt. 

Mr and Mrs. Louis Larsen went to 'i~~~a~';°tr~i::ingin~e c::~~i1~~I:::' res
Omaha Saturday to accompany their 
daughter home from the school for the Rev. Wm Kearns and Rev. Father 
deaf and dumb, which she has been Walsh or Battle Creek, were passen-
attending. gers to Bloomfield Monqay morning. 

slighted. Each article is made of ex- side at Wayne., ' 
tra good stock stitched on perfect ma- 'M • , 
chines, and the mountings are of su- Farmers eeting'l 
perior grade. Well made goods of All members of tbe WaYne Countv 
fine material at moderate prices. Creamery AssociatlOu ar~ t.,.l, queJstrd 

to attend the annual meetl!~g, UDe 

John. S. Lewis, Jr., 19tb, at tbe:.ol!i.tc~~ls;;~~[21 :3~~~1:'" 'I 

- I,'" I 1'1' 'I' '. ',I,i,II"11 Ii'", 
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Lincoln Neb June l-If Gov 
er-nQT Shallenberger wants to 
maIntain n plano at 
tl\ e mansIOn at tho rentaH>~e 
of ~5 a mondl he 
It at his own expense 

Yesterday \\ hen the gover~r B 
bill for that amount came b( are 
the board of e1alms it Vi as + 
'Unanimously turn. d down on he ... 
theo!} that the stnte has ne e1' ... 
befOle paid for music at the ... 
m~Hslon aQd It did not care to + 
indugurate a precedent + 

+ + 
t +1+++++ I •• I, I.' ••••••• +++++ 

OFFICER'S SLA uR ' 
DECLARED GUll TV 

Wlll Get Death Penalty for 
Murder of Lowery-Caused 

Omaha RlOts 

Oma.hel Neb June 1 -John Masau 
rides slayer of Officer Ed Lowery of 
South Omaha was tOOny found guilty 
of murder !n the first degree and his 
pUnishment fixed at death the jury re 
turning a verdict after 19 hours delib 
eration 'fhe murder of Officer Lowery 

the of the South Omaha 
last during which many 

considerable prop
all the Greeks in-

prominent business 
leave the city Claims 

against the city aggre
$250000 arc now In tho 
Greek minister at Wash 
submitted to the state 

('hlcago June 1 -Madden Ponchot 
and Boyle, guilty and fined $500 each 
'I[n-ls was the verdict returned in the 
labor graft case today 

Chicago June 1 -When Judge Mc 
E?:urely opened court here today the 
~iUry in the grafting case against 
Madden, Boyle and Pouchot labor om. 
qlal~ waS still unprepared to report 
although it had been out since Thurs 
d.ay afternoon 

~;;~;~~~~;'~~~;~~I~*~rl The trial of Madden ana hl9 asso claU~s In the building trades union be-
Gan May 10 :'More thun a '" eek 1\ as 
taken up in getting a jury The cr un'1(' 
of the tnal was marked by repE !lt~ {j 
jumors of attemp s to Influence the 
1ury and ut one stage of the procflcd 
Ings ,Judge McSurley dh et ted that nc 
more vlaitora be allowed tl npproa£11 
Madc1Em in the courtJ oom A grand 
~ury Hwestigatton )f h~ lctlvltles ot 
aevera1 men while t jury was be 
Ing selected has been promised by 
the state s attorney rhe proceedmgs 
IIgalnat the labor men started lfteI 
IL tieu:p of the work on the new Chi 
eago & North\\estern railroad station 
Contractors complained that the strike 
was merely an attempt to extort 
mone) The <otat( s attorney called In 
a of (cntractors and afte? 
I trouble obtained the Inf nmatlon 

which th~ indictments werEj 

Found in Fence Corner 
Taken In-Has Recprd as 

Desperate Criminal. 

OF CULPRITS 
WHO T AP~ED WIRES 

COMMISSION CUTS 
EXPRESS RATES TO 

COMPLY WITH LAW 
Who !.eduction~ounts to 20 Pel 

Cen~Connectmg Track 
Case Is Up Agam 

/ 



PHILADELPHIA IS 
IN THE GRIP OF A 

STREET CAR STRIKE 

+ttttttt++++tt+++++t++++++ 
+ t 

GEORGIA STRIKE .;: 
IS CALLED OFF + 
~ .. 

Atlanta, Ga June 1-At the -+ 
conclUSion of the conference + 
between CommiSSioner of Labor + 
Neill, T .. K Soott, general man + 
age,. of the GeorgIa railroad, -+ 
and E A Ball, VICO president of +: 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive .. 
Flrettlen and Engmemen, at 2 ~ 
p. mJ today, CbmnilSSloner Neill ... fl"e other Oklahomans In thp Mu!'! 
announced that fhe strike had -+ t kogee town lot fraud cases left this 
been called off ... morning hI' Muskogee to perfect his 

N.o statemel)t of the baSIS of ... bond Bond m each case" R!; placed 
the settleme!nt will be given out ... at $:: 000 No uatc for the trials has 
before Monday -+ been set 

+ Govprnor Hask~1l In discussing h!,s 
H,++-H+i·"i .. <>.·,+-H-I+H-+++++ indictment said 

KEPT MURDER SECRET EX-GOVERNORSTRIGKEN 
19 YEARS~ NOW TELLS AT A BASEBALL GAME 

Accuses of Kllhng Thomas Crittenden, of Kansas 
Sues H,m for Clty, Is m CritICal CondItion 
Slander With Apoplexy 

:Vfoblle Ala Ma\ 29 -Re 
ports received here lrom Shu 
buta MIss ure that the t)V. n 
Is virtually an Islanrl being 

ut If from the outside v. orld 
px ept by telegraph an I tele 

VESSELS fOUNOE!;! 
MRS. BElLE GUNNESS ; 00 MEN DROWNED 

~oung Sallor, Who Seems to fempest Oft' the Coast of Spam 
Results Many 

~+++++++++++++++~~~++++ 
.. + 
+oJ THE NEW SENATOR ~ .. .. 

WOULD APPLY THEORY 

+ 
+ 
+ .. 
+ .. 
+ .. .. .. .. .. .. 
+ 
+ .. .. .. 
+ 

OF GOVERNOR SHELDON 
r s Mr r " I:l Ma~ 28 Ju lJ~ ~I I 

~J ~t ~n t th~r ;~)ik lC~ ,~~~~~afOt~~~1 ~rJ\~.~~ 
Tn r SI pldon H rp.comnlen~lutlOn Hat 
urglc1l1 operatioll'" bt' gh: en 1. c( rtaln 
laRS or criminals 
Judge Miller I as otrer(>d to rf" om 

mf nd the paroif' of EriC Dodgp ;a hlg 
1mlst (n thr cundition that hre !1 It I lit 
to unsexing \\ hleh a surgtlUlL 11 1S 
Ilgrf'{'d to lwrform Dodg<> has th I ru~ 
posal under COn"qd:raUon 

ATIEMPT TO BLOW UP 
STEAMER WITH DYNAMITE 
0h\t'ago }Jay "R -~slJ~nt \\ 1I1hll", 

~!~7~tfo~on rec~i~hd ~~r~ \~~t~rs f~;~n 
ButTalo that n uttarn.pt ~Uti mnde 
there this morning to blo,~ up tha 
steamer F T He!'!e(flng".. Four' 
sticks ot dynamite n:ith a par~h bllrn-

;~ ~h~e d~!~~.{~;! t;lpt:e;;; ~l~Je bj~hanS~ . , pump ~ 
Eight Urnes as much energ Is ~x_ 

pended in v. alkmg upstairs IlS on the 

leveL I 



'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==:;;~~~'r,,!"~ •. i", hal,," ' 

T"h' e Helook.~' outasa J'::, 
And dead to all attraction- /1, I, 

. I :0 . !' ,Ii I ' 
I ,I ,,' • 

"The Gorg~ous and ,Immense stock of Sprmg 
and Sumr)1er gOOds at ~he old, rejiable, 

, . everybodY'F . ' . 

,GERMAN.ST 
., . 

the ~est mefchllndise ajld doc~~ 
pay arancy PlJices, call and see 
SE~!VE T~E GENijRAL 

'" .lJLao v '0,. tb e biggest, 
cheapest ·line of 

ever put Ion sale in 
. We buy the stock 
it cheap; not from 

____ '''_"'_ at "regp,lar figrites," 
but 

At Pri~ Slashing Prices 
I 

Have Iyou. seen our 
display of 

Lawn and Garden 

mOd~) 

Furniture? 
Some nobby pieces, Swings, 
Rockers and Settees at mod
est prices. 

We carry and sell from the Biggest Stock of Furniture 

in Northeast Nebraska, 

'J. PeGAERTNER 
c'" i_ ' ...... 0 

The New, Neat ana Tasty 

Butch~r 
Shop.~ .. 

1 ' 

"Choicest iNeats 
Sened in th~I'best style. Fish and ' 

HANNS ,NBROS. 

Oysters. Ail kiDiitof CUred 
Meats: :~':': : : : : : 

Phone 67. ainISb'e~t, 'Wayne, Neb1'lllka 

. Can gu;~rallt~€ 

kinds. 

But you want to bear the dinnw bell ! 
.. To see his trIple action. 

Fierst' Na~' ti'on' al You want ~o see blm ?ouble up 
AS it be bad tbe colic, ' 

And tear tbe field up setting out 

B ' k Upon tbat little frolic, a n It is as it tbe fumes of beans 

Oldest Bank In Wayne County 

CAPITAl., - $75,000,00 

SURPl.US, - $15;000.00 

FRANKE-,STRAHAN, 
\, President. 

JO~NJT. BI\J;iSSLER, 
Vice 'President. 

H, T, 'WILSON, 
Cashier. 

H. S. RINGLAND, 
Asst, Cashier, 

Account/i 'Whether Large or 
Small A))))reciated. 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. 

Ganderbone's June Forecasts. 
The brimming mill-pond full at boys, 

The springboard and tile slld('t 
The sly beef-chewer on the job, 

And the pan~ssecurely tied, 
The dripping and the tell-tale hair, 

The sc-urry home at noon, 
And th~nwhatPaddygavethedrum-

Not yet, but June, . 

The wedding and the wedding guests, 
The presents and the raiment, 

'l'he father proffering the bride, 
And the much embarassed claimant, 

The dinner, and ~he shoes and rice, 
ThC' dear uld honeymooD, 

And Love's young dream Until they 
wake-

Not yeh but June. 

The end 01 sebool the joyous shout, 
rn)e essav .. od the oration, 

Some samples of bad grammar boy 
1 be Board of Education, 

All standing singing "Auld Lang 
Syne ll 

Bad reached him, or tho vision 
Of Chicken had appeared to him, 

Or else that Romp Elysian 
Mirage had shown him corn cakes, piC', 

Fresh bi~cnits, or food such as 
Gods eat teased bim, keeping just 

Outside bis eager clutches. 
The meadowlark will chirp and 

Sing, and the bumblebee will bumble, 
the colt will do a Highland tliDIl, ttlHl 
the tllmbh~bug will tumble; the ca.lf 
Will buck aod jump with jOy of simply 
being loose. the droll grasshoppers Slt 

around and spit tobacco juice, the 
luckless tramp resumes his march and 
tbe bulldog clJns~ and bite blm. and 
the hOfs.efly irrl~ate the mule, and so 
add infinitum 

It is hard to forecast tariff phenolTI p 

ena at WashinKtoo, but the prospect 
is that when tbe dO'itJ ot' conflict set
tles thIs time we, instead of the 
trusts, will be found to be the goat 
Mr, ~', Il. Taft will continue as presi
dent, and Mr. Tlleodore Roosevelt as 
hunter to tlle Associated l)ress. 
Messrs Morgat;l and Rockefeller will 
divide the money. Mr, James School 

cJaft rHlerman will furnisli the silence 
Mr. Joseph (T. Cannon will run tlle 
country, Mr, Nelson W. Aldrich will 
be the \"il1aln, and (\11' AlbcrL J Bev
erIdge wlll be the young lady hesitat
iog bl!tween two loves 

June will be notable In astronomy 
there will be two total eclipses-a 
total eclipse of the full moon On the 
third, and a central eclipse of the SUD 

on the seventeenth. The ecUpse of 
tIle muun will be visible generally in 
North A merica, except t.he north
western port ion, and ~hp ecll pse oj' 
the SUD will he vlsible as a partial 
eclipse in tile United States alld 
Oanada, except south of a line drawn 
from ~an I<'rancisco through 1 ueson, 
Arizona to Corpus Qhrlsti, Texas. 
Tile effect of these phenomenas will 
be to· make fishing better than it has 
been for years. Subscriptiuns to the 
fund of $10,000,000 which _Prof. Pick-

Spare Wheel, with inBated tire, brackets and tools, $74-
Magneto, $150. 

Try it on the Hills 
Test this car at half speed on a hill or sand road where power 

and every ounce of it is needed, Notice how steadily and powerfully 
it pulls when running slowly under load. 

The capacity of the Rambler engine for doing this extra work is ~ost 
noticeable at low engine speeds. This is because of the offset crank 

All that power which in other engines is lost throu~h friction on the bearings 
and cylinder walls, is added to the driving force by the Rambler offset crank shaft, 
It reduces friction, eliminates hammer on bearings, gives more power. The straight
line-drive delivers the power direct and with least frictional loss to the rear axle, 

Let us demonstrate these features and the silence and comft>rt of this car, 

Tell us to call at your home, and take you to your place of business. some 
morning in a Rambler. " 

Car of Steady 

Westrand-Kinney Automobile 
Company 

Wali.efield. Neb. 

Or Borne such fitting tune, 
And two young men and thirty glrls

Not yet, but June. 

ering is raising for cummunlcation -=====================,=======7"==-----------.:.-
with Mars wW be received up to the -

The picnic and the happy kids, 
The dinner in the shade, 

The scream when little Johnny Smith 
Falls in the lemonade, 

'rhe soul-mates strolling haqd in hand 
Not married yet but soon, 

And the little red-bugs at the bat
Not yet, but June, 

June was dedicated by the Romans 
to love and marriage, and was thcre
fore named for Juno, whose experi
ence was thought to more nearly 
typify tilat 01 tile average married 
waillan t)lan anything that had hap
pened up to that time. 

JUDO married Jupiter, one of the 
'.Jest and most exemplary 01' gods, 
giving blm ber simple trust and all 
the rope compatible with a reasonable 
enjoymedt at liberty thougb married, 
Nevenhel,ss, they bad l\ot been mar, 
rled long enaugb to even leel sure 
tbat tbey were suited ta'eaCb other, 
wben tbe bride made the terrIble dis
covery that the·co·owner 01 her wed
ding presen,ts and the man who was 
to flag tbe family bread wagon bad an 
affinity. 

Fortunately, though It had proven 
to be wltb gods as It Is with men, It 
was not with goddesses as It Is with 
women. JUDO had a come-back com
Ing to her. and she got bUSier than a 
motbe!" rObin rustling wOrms, Sbe 
turned her husband's affinity Into a 
helfer, and set Argus to'watcb 
her' as shepherd. Argu's'· had a bUD
dred eyes, and do what he could, 
Jupiter could not catchhlmasleep all 
around and steal the heUer away 
from him, As a last resort he 
Mercury to slay blm, After tryln~ 
everytblng else, Mercury told him 
tjl~t Bryan WeS elected, and he lell 
dead. J uno took tbe eyes of Argus 
and set them In tbe tan 01 a peacock, 
where we may Bee them any fine 
morning in tbe country to remind us 
01 tbe oldest of domestic tragedies 
Inseparable from the blstalY 01 J urie, 
Tbe weddlnll' marcb wUl fill tbe land. 

And tbe quail will get to plpln', 
The Muse will rouBe'the viUage band, 

And Patten's wheat will ripen, 
Tbe old "l'1!-blnder will come out 

And sing a few sweet stanzas, 
And the college graduate will shout 

And hit the trail for Kansas, 

Come ant with us at harvest time, 
wben tile' sickle' slng$ at mowing, 
when . the . rose j8 bloom log In tbe 
Held, and the breath of June is blow
ing, wben the golden harvest -ebbs 

flows In undulating billows, and 
the water boy is fast asleep down 
where tbe grass Is green and deep be
,neatb tbe shady willows, 

Tbere's natblng Uke It anywhere 
upon the: earth or over~ tbe at r 
fresh and fragrant with the sweet 
1?re~tb ot the Clover, the birds are 
st'nging operas, and the poultry Is 
sunning, and the old lamillar dinner 
bell Bets everybody runnlnK, There 
~a'be m~nID~al'ltb,on8 tbat run a 
mile a minute, but It's a question It 
~t. Yves or Longboat would be in it 

tifteentb. cvilntry newspapers fcrced 
to send wood need not t'eel embar
rassed. MatJY of the large City papers 
are only giving advice. 

And then July will comc again, 
When the warlike boy and skittish 

Will fill his little brother full 
Of what we gave tile British. 

Notice. 
Balthasar Court, No. 14, Tribe of 

Ben Hur holds regular meeting8 first 
Thursday and lhird Thursday of every 
month. 

By Order of COURT, 

For Sale, 
Alfalfa, clover and wild hny. 

A, B, CLARK, 

Residence For Saleo 
One block west of the postoffice. 

r MRS. E. J. NANGLE. 

For Sale. 
Fresh Milch Cows. A. B. CLARK. 

Poland China's for Sale. 
A few boara for sale. 
Call or write John Coleman, Route 2, 

Wayne, Nebr. 

Farms For Sale. 
Ten good Improved farms of lUO 

acres each and up. Prices from Mf) 
pel l tit up, all In Northeast Neb-

raska. A. If. GunK, Owner. 

Some Good Thorouhgbred~ 
I have a few choice pure-bred Duroe 

boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN S. 
LEWIS JR. 

Seed Com. 
I have Some 90 day seed corn for 

sale, ED, SELLERS, 

Want Cattle to Pasture. 
Good grass, plenty ot water. En

quire at the Bob Mellor farm two 
miles west of Wayne. 
6-1 CLARENC}I; CORBIT. 

Notice. 
Painter and Paper-hanger, decorator 

and 'interior finisher, see George 1. 
Biegler, or, call up phone No, 33 L 

The 'Lyric 
THEATRE 

Gives three different programg 
each week, changing on 

~«with@@ 

OurF acilities 
for good banking service are 
not surpassed, and we offer our 
customers every courtesy and 
convenience, 

We Want Your Account 
and it is for your interest to 
bank with us if you appreciate 
safety and good judgment com
bined with a broad, liberal 
policy, 

State Bank of Wayneo 
Farm for Sale. 

120 acres, 28x28 house, l8x36 double
decked hog house for 300 hogs, barns, 
corn cribs, etc. About $4,000 in im 

Only 3~ miles from Win
ir 40-acre lots; good 

At $87.50 per acre, about $54 
per acre leB8 improvements. See J. H, 
MaSSie or call on the DEMOCRAT. 

For Sale. 
One of the best half section farms in 

Wayne county, at even hundred dollars 
per acre. NYE & FREESE, 

Pendeer, Neb. 

Fortunes In AN;"; World, 
If you could becop1e wealthy by learn

ing how to buy, . where to buy. sell or 
exchange properties, merchandise or 
anything else of value in the United 
States or how to own a guod farm, or 
secure a better position, would it not be 
like a new world and conSidered a for
tune? You can do this by sending 50 
cents for six months subscripti(;m to the 
LONE STAR & REALTY INVEEl 
MENT JOURNAL, Armarillo, Texas, 
or A. N. MATHENY, W<lyne. Neb. 

Now the Time to Buy, 

The Banner Flour 
for family haking is the Wayne ;Super
lative brand There will be better 
things to ea tat your house and more of 
them jf you 

H. G, Leisenring, M,D, 
,UI{GEON AND PflYSl<'lAN 

WaynL'. Nehraska 

Static rlectrielty for chrome di,~I'tl,"P,<\ 
X-ray cxamina1[p!\.<\ 

Will R. O'NeaL D.V.S, 

ASSIST'T STATE VETFIRINARIAN 

S. A:LUTGEN,M. D. 

Phvsician & Surgeg;.,;:" 
Special attention to tht' /' 

Eye, Ear, Nose and ThroaL 

Bake With Wayne Superlative flonr. Office. Ahern Building. 
Night ('all" receivf' prompt 

l'hon(l,:11 
atlt'lltlllll 

You can get more good bread to the 
pound out of it than you ('an of any nth 
er brand As for eake and pastry it iB 
iiimply in :l. ('jass by itself. . 

Weber Bros. 

Novelty Repair Works 
Located 2d door north Ger

man store, Sewing machines 
of all kinds cleaned and repair
ed, Razors, kniveg and scissors 
sharpened, Shoe,repairing, 

11M, BROSCHEIT, 

Frank A, Berry 
LA WYER AND BON1Wfl 

ABSTRACTER 

CA ['ITA 1., ihO,OuO 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WA'NE: N1W. 

A. I., TII('ker, Pres D, ('. i\1(Jirl. ('-1"')1 
If l' Henney, V Pn·s. 

II B. J(IIlPS, Asst Casllit,r 
''Iff' dl! ;:Ill kinds lit !"('(Irl )':11,1, III;: 

A- R. Davis 

Hiccura Mineral Wateri ATTORNEY AT ],AW 
! Wayne, Nebrask 

Ask neighbors about. Tell friendsl 
about it· 

Weaken a lew drop5 for drinking, Dr. G. J. Green 
Uused right and persistently, cures DENTIST 
most stomach, bowel, kidney and blood ~~ 

disorders, and related diseases, VRR Y Office Over State BalIk. Ph{'llt' 51, 
BENEFICIAL FOR WOMEN, 

Full strcng-th for cuts, bruises. burns 
and sores. Prevents swelling-, pus and 
50rene55, RENDERS BLOOD POI
SON IMPOSSIBLE. 

MUDLETHE: Better and goes 
further than any other antipholgistic 
Mud, 

ALWAYS 
STORE, 

AT LEAHY'S DRUG 

Andrew Sorenson 
and Sons 
'I'll E EX I'EH~' 

Tile Layer & Ditcher 

F. M. Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIOAN 

Graduate A. S. O. First floor Wayn~' 

Nat'l Bank Bldg, 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
Office in Mellor Flock 

Lady in attendance. 
comnlodations. 

Hospital ac 

Deutcher Ant. Phone No, 65. 

------------

Wayne property will ~o lip In tile Is now in Wayne and ready to 
next six month. Now i, tl,e time t", take ordl·rs and do tiling, 

Graves & 
Lamberson 

Grain B~ught 
buy and get the raise'. We hiue sun)!' I d 
good properties listed at prices of :11 All ,,:'ork g1.!ara}lted to be one 
year ago. One chotec ]'('!-ltdcnce wltli ln a SCIentIfic ·manner. 
three ruiliots, only $IHUO. Lhe price of ____________ _ 
the house alone. Some cheap "Inside" F ' 
lots. Residences ~t :;lOl'il to $;!OOO, arm 
close in. For particulars sec! I 

JOHN H. MAssm & Co. 

Coal Sold 
Graves & Lamber~on 

========::::::':s
:

1'~ij~~~~~J~~~~;~~~~~~~~§~~!~~! ~t lle weJ;~ w(,.lrk~llg in a field, thouR'b 
many times a winner, and a bunch 

, ,~W~D~Y ~~rvest hands knocked off 
~o to dinner. . , 

elm.,l, ,,~nderlul tbe way 

Mondays, 
Wednesdays 
and Fridays 

2 Entertainments Nightly Z 

Are shows are all strictly 

Firstclass and up-to-date 
Nothing but the best of 
pictures shown. 

H~:'se~~~~~ea~~~~~c f~~!~~!1 Loa ns 
sidewalk "building. This year I shall I Solicits your work in 
be better prepared than eyer for this At lowest rates 

and be pleased to get your I TOI- d D-" hO , 

orde''''''''','I''' the work may be done I and best I mg an' ItC 109 

ROACH' ED. 

baud gets golng-
him one lostant'and 

ClLlmlymowlng. 
, 'If forty bells 

ring that he would hear 

some of 'the be.t walk~, II options I gllarantee my wor~ td be 
crossings ever put m firstclass in every pa~' ticular 
and see me at the Phil- see and to give satisfacti n. I 

office if you are going to Ph .• H K hI Those clesiriDJ,! work don' can ,11'0_ 
have any ('em~nt w~yd~~R.DUE.. 1. 0 ••••• I.,.;fJ:..u_lr_e_a_t_t_he;.-.\J:..e;.;m:..oc:..r:..a:..t:..o:..tl1~*;:.e,:...-..;..._t 

., I: 


